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it to-day, didn’ t you ?” she asked, pleas hither, while Thekla was indoors.
antly,
Procuring what tools I thought I need
“Yes,” I replied, feeling that there ed, Isped away to the little rayine.
“ Now, w ake m e up at 0 o'clock ,”
was something wrong somewhere.
“ Here I am, Geoffrey! ’ I exclaimed,
lie s a id ou g oin g to h o d ;
But the mystery deepened, when she all out of breath with haste and excite
“ T o-m orrow is m y b n sy d ay.
continued, with solicitude, “I am so ment.
“ I ’ll g e t righ t up,” h o said.
glad, too, that you are to stay with me
“ God bless y o u !” he said, fervently.
H is p atien t w ife, who previou sly
while Leon has gone to Geoffrey; he Then he waited to see what I intended
E xperim ents h a d tried ,
isn’t so very ill, of course, hut it seems doing. “ How are you to remove the
Said nothin g—o n ly lo o k e d a t h im ,
right that Leon should go, even if his loak? ’ he questioned, presently.
A n d softly , sa d ly sighed.
business suffers.”
"To tamper with locks is a bad busi
“ Geoffrey ill?” I asked, in a choking ness,” I answered, jocosely, while my
The n ig h t p a sse d o n ; tile m ornin^ c a m e ;
voice; “ and where is he, Mrs. Lamar ?” heart was full of hatred for the absent
A t 0 she said, “ My own.
“ Oh, then Leon didn’t mention brother, “ and I shall not meddle with
I t's G o 'c lo c k . Y ou kn ow y o u said—”
Geoffrey’s illness to you in the invita this one; I intend to take the door off
H o granted, “ D em m e T o n e !”
tion? H e dreaded to worry you, I its hinges.”
A t 7 she g en tly tried again,
suppose. Why, lie’s at his uncle’s in“ Can you?” Geoffrey asked, dubious
But o n c e a g a in w ith ou t
Albany ; went a week ago. But don’ t ly.
Tho slightest sem b la n ce o f su cce ss—
look so frightened, Miss Delaney;
“ Certainly,” said I, kneeling down to
H e o n ly sn ap ped , “ Get o u t !”
Geoffrey isn’t at all dangerous.”
begin on the lowest hinge. There were
“X o,” I said; hut darker and strang four of them, similar to those used on
A t S h er cou rag e a lm o st failed,
er it all grew. I compared the language shop doors; but fortunately they had
A nd turned to w h olesom e dread,
o f the note to Mrs. Lamar’s statement ; not been there long enoush !o become
F o r as she sp ok e she had t o d o d g e
A h oot flung nt h er head.
it was evident to me that Leon did rusty. And although it was the hard
not want my presence at Bose Hill, est task of my life. I resolved to do or
She thought ho sw ore at a t 9 o 'c lo c k ,
for, instead of penning the supposed die. By faithful application, I soon
A nd g a v o up try in g , then,
invitation, he had written an excuse had the pleasure of seeing the great
A nd lie w hoso b u sy day i t was
purporting to be Geoffrey’s, thinking screws withdraw, and finally the very
G ot u p at half-past 10.
that would satisfy me until—when, I last one was ready to drop.
T hen cam e the tide o f bitterness
dul not know.
"Do you really think you can remove
T hat overflowed h e r c u p ; .
That nignt I could not sleep. I them ?” asked Geoff rey, anxiously, peep
F o r he rem a rk od , “ W hat! lialf-past 10!
tossed restlessly until nearly dawn, ing through the bars in doubtful fear.
W h y d id n 't y o u w ake m o u p !”
when I sank into a troubled dream, and
“ Geoffrey.” said I, “ as if I couldn’t ;
—Journal o f Education.
thought I was descending a steep de wliat is to hinder me?”
cline; then, in a disconnected way, I
“I don’ t kno w, I am sure,” he replied
!J
saw Geoffrey's white, anguished face, more hopefully.
and after that I seemed to stumble
“Xeither do I ,” I answered, with em
ever a basket in which, were parcels phasis, as I gave the last screw a jerk
and a can c f coffee.
aud let the miserable prison door sag.
B Y M A N D A D. OROCKF.lt.
I awoke frightened and bewildered, "X ow push, Geoffrey."
to find it hardly dawn. I had not
“Y ou ’re out; oh! Geoffrey!" and I
1 was loved by two brothers, Leon slept ten minutes, but I was not sleepy threw my arms around him in raptur
ous relief.
and GeolIYey Lamar; but, of course, arid rose to dress.
“A hill; a hill!” 1 repeated; “ find
lie took my reddened and blistered
coultl only give my heart to one of j
Geoffrey’s white face; dear, dear, it hands in' his and said a great deal
them,
Leon was tall, dark, and of forbid certainly does mean something. “Father which perhaps would sound foolisli
ding mien; his restless eyes inspired in heaven, show me the way!” I sobbed, elsewhere than at that time and place.
“ Come, Cecil,” lie said, presently,
me with anything but the tender up against the window pane.
Suddenly I remembered having once “let us go up to the house; you said
passion.
taken
a
walk
with
my
lover
in
the
Leon was absent.”
“ You must love me!” he said to me
“ 1 think I know where Leon has
one day after he had been pressing his wood east o f the house; in that stroll
we had gone down a little steep and gone,” he said, thoughtfully.
suit in vain. “ 1 intend you shall!”
“ Where?” I asked.
“ X o !” I answered, vehemently, “I visited a sort o f cave, long nnused,
and further up the ravine.
To get me smuggled into an insane
shall not; so there!”
But this could have no connection asylum, Cecil.”
"W hy n ot?” he asked, biting his lip
with Geoffrey’s white face, I thought;
“ Oh, Geoffrey!”
in illconeealed anger.
“ Yes; a dark deed to be sure; but
“ Because I lvate you!” I replied, iiotly, still, it might, aud I shuddered and
rising and standing before him. Hushed cried out in an agony of soul, “ Heaven Leon is capable of it. I hope I may
help me to find Geoffrey!”
be mistaken, Jiowever,” he added,
and excited.
fervently.
"Y ou love some one else, then; tell
That forenoon, the servant, Thekla,
Thekla looked as if she hoped the
me who?” he demanded, insolently.
busied herself preparing various pack earth would open and swallow her into
“ A s if I should!” saidl, mockingly.
“ Youneed not; I’ll find out;” and he ages and parcels. She eyed me sus oblivious depths, when she caught
piciously whenever I looked at her. sight of us.
left me.
“You had better keep perfectly
A fortnight later, he came to me, his though I had no motive In doing so,
handsome face fairly contorted with outside o f idly wondering what she quiet about this matter,” said Geoffrey,
rage. “ I know whom you are silly intended doing with them, until she as we passed her in the hall.
She shrank back, white to the very
enough to adore,” he said, threaten procured a large can o f coffee and
lips, and did not utter a word, while I
ingly; “ but little goodw ill come o f it!” packed it with the rest in a basket.
Then
strangely
familiar
looked
the
looked the triumph I felt.
“ Whom do I love, Mr. Lamar?” I
receptacle. A curious sensation crept
“ You may find mother, now,” said
asked, carelessly.
‘■Geoffrey!” he hissed from between over me, as I realized that this, too, Geoffrey to me. “ Tell her that I have
his white, even teeth; ‘‘but you will was a part of the mystery. I had rec recovered and have returned, but that
wish you bad loved me instead. Y ou ognized the basket as the identical one Leon remains away a day or two
longer. Don’t breathe a word of Leon’s
are not aware, I presume, that all this o f my dream of the morning.
“Alia!” I thought, “ there is some villainy to her; please; she is our
Gne property is mine, and he is penni
thing
in
it.”
I
kept
quiet,
however,
and
less, unless I choose otherwise?”
mother, Cecil.”
“I understand,” said I, going in
“ Yes; I do know all that,” I answer wandered about listlessly, yet all the
ed, contemptuously; “ btifc I am not in while watching her narrowly. She had search of Mrs. Lamar.
Late in the evening the doorbell
fluenced by wealth,” and I shut the an evil face, and, I was certain, could
be bribed into doing anything.
rang violently, and Geoffrey answered
door in his face.
Mrs.
Lamar
was
in
her
room,
so
I
it himself. I followed him into the
I lived in Brooklyn, and it was my
custom to spend a part o f each summer walked out on the veranda and sat hall fearing something, I hardly knew
out of the city, on account of my down to think. I believed I could find what.
A courier stood there bowing low.
health, which was none of the best. the way to that lonely cave alone; I
A nd as the Lamars were old family believed I should try and see what “ This Is Bose Hill, is it not, and the
friends, and lived at Kose Hill some would come o f it. Leon might have home of the Lamar’s?” he asked.“Yes, sir,” answered Geoffrey, quiet
miles up the Hudson, it was perfectly killed Geoffrey in a fit of jealous pas
ly; then the man handed him a tele
natural that I should spend my vaca sion and have hidden the body there!
But no; there went Thekla, with gram, received his money and was
tions there.
The family at Bose H ill consisted of that basket on lier arm. Great heaven! gone.
“Dead! lie is dead! Leon is dead!”
Leon, Geoffrey aud their mother, all they had made him a prisonersomeo f whom made me welcome in a very- Wliere, and those parcels were for him. said Geoffrey with ashen lips, handing
I rose quickly and, slipping quietly me the paper.
coiclial manner at their elegant resi
“Killed in a railroad accident this
dence. It was during one o f these along, watched the servant, who was
fateful vacations spent at the lovely in a wonderful hurry. Keeping some morning, on the X ew Y ork Central,”
country seat that Loon Lamar fell des shrubbery partially between us, I crept was what I read.
Since then, too, the world has gone
perately in love with me before I was after her until she passed from sight
in the edge of the woods. Hiding close well with us, and no shadow has
aware of it.
Geoffrey was as unlike his brother to the path, I resolved to wait her re fallen.
There are none, I ween, any happier
as one could imagine. Of medium turn, and then go to the end of the
height and fair complexion, with win winding way, let it lead to Geoffrey, or than Geoffrey and I .—Yaiifcee Blade.
some
one
else
she
was
can
yi&g
provis
ning ways and soft persuasive voice;
it was hard to bear in mind that they ions to.
A B lind Man’s Ingenuity.
were brothers.
I had not long to wait; she came
But Geoffrey had told me his love back presently, and the basket was
“W ill you please set my watch right
and won my heart long before Leon empty. After she had passed on and tell me what the time is now ? It
became aware of it ; and my preference toward the house I flew toward the has run down.”
for his brother had never entered his woodland. The path grew quite in
The speaker was blind, and he hand
mind, I presume.
distinct as I entered the woods, but I ed a handsome gold stem winder to his
Perhaps that was why lie became so searched the dry leaves, and threaded friend. The friend put the watch
furious, and ground through his mur my W iiy until I came to a steep descent. right told the time and then handed it
derous looking teeth, that day, that it
“ Oil!” I cried, “I am coming to it.” back to liis blind friend, saying: “ Of
was “ Geoffrey.” 1 felt, however, from I slipped down the steep and followed what use is a watch to you ? How can
that day on that Leon would do some on a few yards further up the ravine you tell the time?”
thing very wicked, without a scruple, to the cave. But how different it
•‘You have just set the watch at a
if he thought it would bring pain and looked from the okl tumbledown affair quarter to 2,” said the blind man, “and
sorrow to either o f us—Geoffrey oi'I.
I had seen before. A stout door of now it is fully wound up. I f I wish
In view of such a possibility, I con heavy oak shut up the lower part of to know what the time is this evening
fided Leon’s threat to my lover, telling the entrance while above was a grating I shall wind the watch and count the
him also of my fears. H e said but similar to prison bars, and a great lock clicks as I turn the key. There are
little, and pretended that he did not hung from the door. “A jail!” I whis
forty-five clicks, for example. X ow I
mind, although I knew by his looks pered, aghast.
have found that nine clicks correspond
that he felt uneasy for a long time
Looking through the bars 1 could to 100 minutes, so that if there are
afterward.
see nothing but darkness; feeling that forty-five clicks it will mean that eight
I saw but little of Leon after his I was terribly disappointed, I wailed hours and twenty minutes have
threatening interview, as he was away helplessly, “ Oh! Geoffrey, where are elapsed since the time the watch was
a good deal on business, and I seldom you ?”
set, making the time five minutes past
visited at Kose H ill after our disagreea
A low, glad cry from within, and in 10 o’clock. I always remember what
ble “ scene.”
an instant-my lover came to the grat the time was when I wound it up last,
Geoffrey ran down to my home in ing.
and so by a little care and calculation
Brooklyn occasionally ; and one morn
“ Oh' Geoffrey, how came you here?” can always come very near what the
ing in May I expected him, as he had I asked, wildly, as lie drew my hand time is.”—New York Mail and E x 
promised to accompany me to an en through the opening and lavished press.
tertainment.
kisses, warm and tender, on my trem
I busied myself with the plans o f the bling fingers.
entertainment all the forenoon, not
Picking Tea Leaves.
“I do not know exactly,” he answer
noticing how the time was flying, until ed, all the joy at seeing me dying out
The tea bushes are not more than
the bells chimed midday.
on his fair, pale face, at the remem
“ H oon!” I ejaculated, “ and Geoffrey brance o f his incarceration, and the breast high at full growth, and the
young ptants are quite small. When
not here? Why! Wliat------?” and a fiendishness o f his brother.
first set out they are allowed to grow
dozen calamities thrust their possibili
“ I awoke from a bad dream, one day,
ty on me, as 1 thought of Leon’s threat. to find myself here,” he continued. “I three years before any of the leaves
“ Oh, Geoffrey!” I choired down the suspect Leon drugged me, and convey are taken; after that the leaves are
words and hurried down stairs. A. ed me here while I was helpless. Oli I picked each season, yet the plant
servant handed me a letter, and, as it how I have wanted you!” he added, thrives, and lives about a man’s life
was laid on my outstretched palm, a passionately, “ and have prayed for de time. The plant is never entirely
chill o f terror froze the blood in my liverance.” H e leaned his head against stripped, but only the bright green
leaves are plucked, which appear on
veins.
the bars and great tears rolled down
“i expected it.” was all I said to his face. "O h ! that a brother could do top of the bush in spring and summer.
I f the older leaves are ever picked, it
mother’s look o f anxious inquiry; then this!” he said.
is simply to make a coarser and cheap
I sped away to my rooms. Once there.
I was maddened at his grief. “Don’ t ! er quality o f tea.
I opened the letter and read:
don’ t for heaven’s sake, Geoffrey!” I
The very finest quality, that which
“ D e a r e s t : A s I am called awayort
begged; “I will release you.
costs several dollars a pound, even in
very urgent business this morning, antL
“ Leon hates me because I love you, the province where it is produced, is
cannot find time to run down to tell Cecil.”
made entirely of the delicate shoots
you, I beg to be excused and forgiven
“ Cursehim!” I replied, vehemently, found at the tip of the stem in early*
for disappointing you so. I will call, “ to make you suffer so; may all the
spring, just as the tiny leaf is in pro
however, as soon as I return.
evil he wishes you. fall on his own cess of forming. These minute shoots
“Yours till then,
G e o f f r e y .”
soul!” I ended in an agony of vengeful are carefully picked first, and the
“Strange,” said I, “ that Geoff, could! prayer.
leaves below them are gathered after
not write more than that when he is
“Don’t say such tilings, Cecil, ward.
generally on the verge of being prolix.”' dearest,” he begged,
Upon approaching the tea fields we
Turning the note over, it struck me
“ You don’t know liOw he has lied,” I find a number- of young girls and wo
that it whs not my lover’s writing. I resumed, “ to his mother and me,” and men scattered among the bushes, and
hurried to my escretoire and compared I handed him the note Leon had sent.
busily engaged in filling their baskets
the chirograpliy with that of a half
He read it and looked grieved. “That with the fresh leaves. They are chat
dozen letters he had written me The is why you came to find me.”
ting merrily together, and to our
handwriting was not the same, and
“Y es; it was not your handwriting, Yankee eyes, it looks like a goodthe difference could easily be detected. so I considered it my duty to investi sized huckleberrying party in X ew
“It isn’t Geoffrey’s note,” I said, with gate,” I said. “And your mother thinks England, The women, young and old,
quivering lips and rising fears. “Some you are ill at your uncle’s in Albany, keep their tongues going as briskly
thing else keeps him away, and this is and that Leon has gone to take care of during the tea picking as their sisters
Leon’s work,”
you ; also that I came on. invitation. o f other, climes are accustomed to do
Like a break in a levee it grew, this A ll this, my dear Geoffrey, is Leon’s at their tea-drinking socials; so that
feeling o f doubt and distrust, until, deception; and now goed-bye until I the little leaf begins and ends in
like the powerful crevasse, it flooded come shortly.”
gossip.
my whole soul with suspicious dire.
“ Good-bye, darling!” he said, softly.
“Leon Lamar,” I cried, excitedly,
I talked to Mrs. Lamar in Thekla’s
W e have seen a little farm, well
“ you have written this M shood, and hearing, o f the beauties o f the orchard
if aught has happened Geoffrey, I shall in its garb o f leaf, and bud and blossom, tilled, prove more productive and prof
recompense you, so help me heaven!”
;and dwelt at length on the loveliness itable than a large farm skimmed and
Geoffrey’s absence was enough to ■of the lake to the west, all this to skinned; and we have seen a little
augment my fears; 1 thrust the note make the servant believe i had been mind, well educated, accomplish more
in the actual work o f life than the
in my bosom and went down stairs, elsewhere than in the woodland.
again.
To break locks was an offense, I great genius who knows a little of
“I believe I will visit Bose Hill- this thought, but how else should I release everything, but nothing well.
evening,” I said, as calmly as possible •Geofirey ? I had no key and I could
to the family, which took it for grant mot procure one. A happy thought
Diogenes was a good temperance
ed that good old Mrs. Lamar had sent struck me like a heavenly inspiration. man. When blamed for throwing a
an invitation.
L would take the door off its hinges! I goblet: o f wine on the ground, and
I was greeted'warmly by Geoffrey's; had noticed them—great bars o f things wasting so much liquor, he answered,
mother on my arrival there, who said
—on the outside; aha! I could do that. “ Had I drank it, there would be a
she “knew I would come, even when
Fortunately I know where the tool- double waste. I, as well as the wine,
Leon was writing the note; Y o u got house at Bose H ill was, and I hied mb would have been lost.”
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Absolutely Pure.
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HOSIERY,

POWDER
T h tsp ow dcr never varies. A marvel o f purity
strength and wholesom cness. 3loro ecotlom ica
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot ho sold in
competition with the multitude o f low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders, Sold on lyin
r o w . R oyal B akiyg I’ owdei; C o., 106 Wnil St.,
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SABBATH s e r v i c e s ,
Elt\ ICES a w liolJ every S.-.!>l>.uU at 10:00
O o'clock a . M-, at the C htinh o f the “ Larger
Hope
also, Sabbath School services iurmediately after the morning meeting. Prayer ami confer
ence meeting every Thursday evening. -V cordial
invitation is extcuileit to all.
f
O .O . F ,—Buchanan Lodge X o . 7a holds Its
L . regular meeting, at Odd Fellow s H all, on
j a.’h reesday evening.

^2icta Xi^IanSPiints. ~ p w RugsUcrtifiSifrdaft
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B A .S T .

L E AV E B U CIIAXAX.
3IuiL X o .4 ................................................10:17 A . 31.
Day Express, 2so.2.................... ...» ....1 2 :0 3 H. M,
Ivjtlimmzoo Accommodation, No. 1 0 .... 8:03 P. 31.
2s‘ 2j;Iic Express*, j?o. Is!.............. ............ 12:27 A . 31.

a Y R iL IL T S

This medicine, combining1Iron with puro
vegetuble tonics, quickly and completely
C u res D y s p e p s ia , X iu lig c s t io n , W c r .k xiess, I m p u r e B l o o d , M a la r ia , Clxilla
a n d F e v e r s , a u d K e u r a lg ia .
It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases o f the
K t u n e y a u d l i l v e i ’*
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
W o m e n , and all w ho lead sedentary lives.

Itd u esn o t injure theteeth,cau5eheadach e,o r
produce constipation —other Iron medicines do.

It e u r ic h c s a n d p u r ifie s t l i c D loocl,
stimulates tho appetite, aids the assimilation
o f food, relieves iiearfburn and Belching, aud
strengthens the muscles and nerves.
For I n t e r m it t e n t F e v e r s , L a s s itu d e ,
L a cl£ o r E n e r g y , etc., it has no equal.
The creuuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Hade only by BRQVTS CltSM IClI. CO., U ILTUtORE, UD,

W E S T .

L E AV E B l'C H A X A X .
Kalamaaoo Accom m odation,X o. 33
G:5o A . 31.
Jlail, S o .1 1 ........................ , . . . ...............3 :2 1 P .M .
Day Express, X o . 3 .................................3:3-lP. Ji.
OF II.—Buchanan Orange X o -U meets on
Evening Express, X o . 7 ........................ 3:18 A . 31.
* th e second and fourth Saturday o f each
A . F. P eacock, L ocal Agent.
month, at a o 'c lo c k I', si.
O. W. P.l'GtiLES, G. P & T. A .

|T A .V. JL—Bachanan Lodge X o . bS h old s a
1 , regular m eeting Monday evening o a or before
th e fa ll m oon in each m onth.

i
P

o . G. T .—Buchanan Lodge X o S’ O holds its
, regular meeting on each Monday evening.

r

t
0 .1 '. W —Buchanan L edge N o . SS holdalls
A . renter m eeting the 1st ana Sd F ilch ; even
ing o f uvh month.

CARPETS

I i A - It. -\Yin. Perrotl Post X o.2 d . Itegular
V T . m eeting on the first and third Wednesday
v en in g o f each m outh. Visiting comrades aivays w elco m e .

■AN D

l \ TO M A X'S BELIEF CORPS, V r n .Perrott Post
YY X o . SI. Meetiugs he’ d reerdaily, in Good
Tem plar's Halt, first and third Saturday evenngs o£ each m onth.
R . L E W IS W . BAKER, P bjysiiian and Snrg eon , Xig'ut calls p ro m ; tlj atti t iled to.
S ee in K in y o n 'sb lo ck .

)

rnU E O B O U E F. n . S P IiE X t:, M. P „ may be
X consnltTd at hi* office until A A . M. aud from
t t o 3 and alter 7 P .M . Office on Main stm t,first
'o m -s m lh o f Rough B ros'. W agon W orks.
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R. R . IIE X D E R S O X , Physician and Surgeon
Oflioe over J. K. W ood's store. Residence
N o. rO F ront street.

D

Are now prepared to show the hugest
line of Wilton, Moquelte, Body and
Tapestry Brussels and Wool Carpets
T
F . B O W ER S. Jl I>. I hysiciau ri.d Surgeon*
over shown by us. And to draw trade
t ) ■ Gallon, Michigan.
from all our neighboring towns the
K T A P IIY S IC A L on M IX D CURE RETREAT
price must be right, besides the price
Home and Cnte fo r the S ick. Mas. S. It
o f the goods regulate the sale. We
X atlou , Proprietor and Healer. Bachanan, M idi
shall offer during March, April and
May, Carpets at the following prices,
T M. W ILSON , Dentist. Omce, first d oor north
unless we should conclude to make
,J * o f the Bank. Charges reasonable and satisaetion guaranteed.
the price less:
Cotton Chain Ingrain Carpets, IS, 20
S. M EAD, Manuractnrer o f Lumber. Cusand 25 cents.
. tou h a w h ff prcniidly attended to on short
Union Extras at 35 to 50 cents.
i-o iu e . Bueimuau, Mich.
Philadelphia All-W ool Extra Sopers,
55 cents.
Ivan, Beitz & Magee Extra Supers,
GO cents.
Lowell Extra Supers, ( 5 2 cents.
-------- A X D -------Smith’s Tapestry Brussels, 50, 05 and
75 cents.
je
Koxbury Tapestry Brussels, 75 cents.
H a v in g r e c e n t ly e r e cte d a n
One of the best makes Eive Frame
Body Brussels, with Border, So cents.
Improved Erick and Tiling Kiln Others at 05 cents. Si and §1.15.
Velvet Carpets, $ i and §1.25.
X ana n o w p r e p a r e d t o fu rn is h t h e
Moquette Carpets, §1.50.
W i l t o n Carpets, §2.50.
A ll sizes Smyrna Rugs,, say 30 by GO
inches, $3.50. All other sizes in same
the m a r k e t a ffo rd s. A l s o
proportion.

M

M

'ap- sc

No Household Should 1)3 Without It,
an d , b y bein g k ep i reaiiy fovim m ptliatensp,
w ill save m a n y an Iiour o f suffering amt
m a n y a d olla r in tim e an d doctors' liiiis.
THERE IS BUT O N E

SIIM ON B L M E 1 S S U M T 0 E
Sea ibai you got iha gonaina wiib m l " 'T ’
on front o f Wrapper. Prepared cn'y l y
J . H .. Z .E I L I N & C O . , 3clv ?rop-*“ ious,
Philadelphia, Pa.
1*1110^’, Oi.OO.

ranging in s iz e from two to eight in ch es.

Valuable Testim onials.

H E N R Y 3E O BG EST.

BOHEMIAN
B E— —FE
R .
O E ----I L Y

,£VERYBOTTLE IS WARRANTED.
TO B E H A D A T AXE
If

Packed in Cases or Barrels to suit
Purchasers.
B ottled a t the B rew ery,

.DETROIT,

-

W e show in this department N ot
tingham. Lace Curtains, $1 to $10.
Irish Point §25. Swiss Tatnboard, $10
to §50. Crete and Crape India Cur
tains, § io to §25. Also Haw Silk Cur
tains, Tapestry Curtains, Turcoman
Curtains, Ohenelle Plush from $3 to
$75 per pair aud by the yard. Silks
and Lace by the yard. Shade Cloths,
Opaque and Hollands, all widths.
Hartshorn SpringRollers. Shade Polls,
Curtain Poles, Brass Ornaments and
Chains, Etc.
».»
May we have the pleasure o f show
ing you this line o f goods? I f you
want any we should be pleased to sell
them to you, for we most always make
a little something on the goods and
that helps to pay expenses. See?

COME A N D SEE U S.

MICH.
South Bend.

INSTITUTE,

Benton Harbor, Midi.

O fev ery d escrlp tion ,attl
RECORD S team PKIN1 IN G HOUSE. Warranted '
t o g iv e sa tlsfa tcio n

3fany people have written mo i f tho abovo
writ ing are true. I now answer all inquires
that every word o f the above writing is true.
It is nearly fouryearssineelwas cured; had
no more pain nor neuralgia. It is worth tho
weight in gold t o m e.
M iss G. Hoest,
N ov em b er 1 ,1SS7. N o w Sirs. B D o K o rn e .
A sk y o u r d ru ggist f o r S teketee’s N eural
g ia D rops. I f th e y h a v e n o t it f o r solo, th en
ta k e n o th in g else, hu t sen d d ire c t t o G. G.
Steketee, Grand Hapids, 3Iich., w h o w ill send
th ree bottles o n r e e c ip t o f 51.50; ex p ress p aid ,
P . S.—T rial b ottle sent o n receip t o f 13 cen ts
ia U . S. p osta g e stam ps.

G ran d

First publication Ma-ch 1 ,18S3.
TA TE OF M IC IIIG A X , Conntylor Berrien, a*.—
A t a session o f the Probate Conrt fo r satdeonutyv held nt the Probate office, In the Village o f
Berrien Springs, on theS-lth dayofFebrnary,inthe
year one thousand eight hundred and eight-eight.
Present, IiAVm E . H cqiak , Judge o l Probate.
im it a t e
In the matter o f the estate o f John 31. Geycr,.
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
ofP h eh eG ey er, widow o f deceased, praying that
dower in the real estate o f said deceased, m ay be
assigned to h er according to the statute in gneh
ca se made and p rovid ed .
st-hc,
Thereupon it is ordered, that Sfondny the 20th
d a y o t March next, at ten o’ clock in the lorenoon,
Beautiful H e w Bnlldincs, X e w Furniture, Su
b e assigned fo r the hearing o t said petition, and
perb Collection o f N ew Physical and Chemical
that the heirs at Taw o f said deceased, and a il oth
Apparatus,
including 4JJ in. Equatorial Telescope,
e r persons interested in said estate, are repaired
one o f Crouch’ s best Binocular 3licroscopes, Ansst o appear at a session o f said Court, then to b e
onx’s
Clastic
Anatomical Slodcls, A c., A c., &c.
bolden in the Probate office, in the Village o t Ber
This IN STITUTE, with a corps or experienced
rien Springs, and show canse, if any there be,
and
enthusiastic
teachers, oilers in its courses
why th e prayer o f the petitioner sh o n ld n o tb e
iacilities unsurpassed in the W est in preparing for
granted: A n d it is further ordered,, that said pe
Teaching,
for
all
University
conrscs, and fo r busi
tition er give notice to the persons interested in
ness. The only school in South-western 3Iichisaid estate, o f the pendency o f said petition, and
gnn and noigh boringS tatcs w hose graduates arc
the bearing thereof, by canseng a copy ot this or
admitted to A L L COURSES in the State Univer
d e r to h e published in the Bachanan Record, a
sity without examination. Normal Department,
newspaper printed and circulated In said connty,
the immediate charge o f the Principal, is
three successive weeks: previons to said day o f under
on e o f the Special features o f the institution.
hearing.
.
Expenses
as low as the low est. Send lor a cat
(A true copy.)
D A V ID E . IIIX M A X ,
alogue.
[ seal .)
Judge o f Probate.
GEO. .7. EDGCU3IBE, A .3 t .,P h .D .
L ast pnbliention hfarch 22.
31 tf
Principal*
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DON’T USE T H E K N IF E .
A R e m a r c a r l e C a s e .—D octors g a v o h e r
u p as in cu rab le an d h e r ja io bone m u st b o
r e m o v e d , b u t is saved b y th e u s e o f S tek etce’s
Neuralgia, Drops*. T he undersigned h erew ith
wishes to sa y w h at a rem a rka ble e u ro S tckctee’s N euralgia D rop s d on a in cu rin g th e un
dersigned o f neu ralgia. I had b een trou bled
w ith p ain i n m y ja w f o r a lo n g tim e. I em 
p loyed a sk illfu l p h y sician i n this c ity . H o
d ecided th at m y ease w a s in cu ra b le unless
m y ja w bone w as rem ov ed . I ca lled o n 3Ir.
S teketee f o r advise. H o advised a fte r h a v in g
exam ined r.iy ca se to u so liisN e u ra lg ia D ro p s.
T h e result o f u sin g oneJialf bottle o f said
N euralgia D rops entirely cured m e , and with
out th o u se o f a k n ife o r v io le n c e .
M is s G. H o est .
C orn er o f C lan cy an d Cedar Streets.
G rand E apids, M ich ., D e c . 5,. 1SS3.

GEO. G. STEKETEE,

E sta te o f J o h n M . G ayer.

1

SURE CURE FOR

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM, HEADACHE,
BACKACHE, HEART.CORRECTOR,
OR PAINS.
I t is tli3 gran d est f e m a l e r e m e d y k n ow n .
I t is th e ladies’ fr ie n d . T r y it. N o o n e sh ou ld
b e w ith ou t it.

S T 'C a lla n d see m y brick and get prices

M

M alaria,
B o w e l C om p lain ts,
D y sp e p s ia ,
S ick H e a d a ch e ,
C o n stip a tion ,
H ilion sn ess,
K id n e y A ffe c tio n s ,
J a u n d ice,
M e n ta l D e p re s sio n ,
C olic.

<a : IK ® o

FIRST-CLASS TILING

F A

and B owels.
AN EFFECTUAL SPECtFEC TOR

pllfo
------------------—over*
^
f tising Agencr
Agency o f Messrs.
I m m WSmJmSm
Hess
)Na W » A Y E K 4k S O N . our authorized agent*

THIS PAPER
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B T f l T I T T71 E e w a r d o d are those who reafw J iV J A U JL this and theu act; they will find
honorable emxilovment that will not take them
from their homes and families. The profits arc
largo and sure for every i_ '’ ''Strious persou, many
have made and are now making several hundred
dollars a month. It is easy for any one to make
S5 and upwards per day, who is willing to work.
Either sex; young o r old ; capital not needed; we
start yon. Everything now. N o special ability
required; yon, reader, can do i t as well as anyone.
Write to us a t once fo r fn ll particulars, which wo
mail free. Address Stinson & Co., Portland,
3Iaine.

Notice to the Ladies!
Dr. E . S. Dodd & Son,
Drngglsts and Booksellers, have the agency for
the eale o f the famous specific, “ Orange Blossom ,”
a positivo cure for all F om alc diseases. Every
ladv can treat herself. C all for “ A Plain T alk to
Ladies.”- Trial b o x i f ee.
5y

GEOFFREY AND I.

“ Sixty-four B elow .”
During the recent snap a couple of
Canadians came up north on the M. C.
E. B., the train being in charge o f Con
ductor Billy Ames, who can appreciate
a joke as well-as the man who struck
“Billy Patterson.”
When the train was slacking up at
West Branch one of the Canucks ap
proached the conductor, and the fol
lowing dialogue ensued:
“A w , I say, conductor, how cold
does it get up this way?”
“Pretty eold,” remarked the genial
Billy, “ but ns railroad men get so used
to it we pay no attention to it, so the
railroad company, for the convenience
of travelers, have put up the thermom
eters at the different stations, and you
Can see for yourself.”
As the train came to a stand-still,
Billy directed the inquisitive Canuck’s
attention to the large gauge on the
water lank. The seeker for informa
tion made his way over to the tank,
looked earnestly at the water gauge
for a moment and sneaked back to the
ear. As he entered the door lie ex
claimed:
“ Great Scott, Bill, she’s 2-i below.”
X o more was heard from the pair
until Boscommon was reached, When
our friend from the Dominion again
ventured out aud returned with the
news that it registered 36 below.
They monopolized the seat nearest
the stove and earnes'ly discussed the
state of the weather until the train
readied Grayling. Hear the Arguseyed individual caught sight o f the
water-guage without leaving the car,
and to the great amusement o f train
men and passengers he yelled out:
“Jumping jeeswax, she’s 64 below!
Bill, we’ll freeze before we reach
Mackinaw.”— Cheboygan Tiibune.
P ile I t On.
Take the tax off tobacco! I wish
that Mr. Blaine, or any living man
who advocates such a thing, had to
take a trip over Kansas, Fort Scott &
Gulf Bailroad, or the Missouri Pacific,
or any road down that way. X o t in a
private parlor car, but in the day
coach, where ladies and first-class pas
sengers has to travel.
By the time a
few* men spit over his feet, his valise
and the floor o f the car, liis convictions
would undergo a change. I have seen
sober men. in forty miles travel, put
the floor of a car in a condition that
would disgust the drunkest drunkard
that ever possessed intervals o f re
spectability and common decency. Beduce the tax on chewing tobacco! I f
I had my way, and I say this without
caring how much it hurts the party,
as I am not running for anything this
year—if I had my way, I would put
the tax on chewing tobacco up to such
a figure that every time a man takes a
“chew'” in would give him the lockjaw.
I w'Ould make it a penitentiary offense
for any man to expectorate on the
floor o f a railway car. A nd i f he spat
on his neighbor’s feet or valise, I would
have him haDged at sun rise, and bur
ied in a dark forest v'here two roads
meet. Take the tax off tobacco! X ot
Unless there is a law prohibiting the
chewing o f it in public places. I would
put on a tax that would make Jay
Gould cry every time he saw* a man
take a chew.—Burdette.
The Rule o f Thumb.
When during the late war a story
was told of a contractor’s wife having
bsen seen with a big diamond ring up
on her thumb, it Was thought to be a
malicious invention of the enemy, few
people knowing that 300 j'ears ago itwas the- fashion to wear a ring upon
the thumb. Several of Queen Eliza
beth’s rings that are still extant and
well identified are so large that there
can be no doubt that they w*ere thumb
rings. It w'as at about the same era
the custom, indeed, not only to wear a
ring upon the thumb, but to wear the
wedding ring there.. The custom in
relation to wedding-rings have, how
ever, always been as countless, ever
since there have been wedding rings at
all. Mary Strnurt w'as married to Lord
Darnley with four rings, one not being
sufficient. Twelve wedding-rings were
not considered an extravagant number
among the-early French nobles.
The
Greek Church still uses twro in its cer
emonial, and in some parts of the
Peninsula three rings are used, each
being put on wiih an adjuration to a
separate member of the Trinity. IVe
do not know that this is any more sin
gular than a practice prevalent any
where among ourselves for a woman
who has been twice married to wear
the wedding-rings o f both husbands,
quite regardless of the possibility of
the first husband’s apparational return
to claim her by means of the sign-man
ual he had once placed on her finger,
and by which he might still hold her
as bound to himself.—Harpar's Bazar.
Latin for Internal.
A lady, suffering from her eyes, has
been treated by a London physician
with success. The doctor wrote to
her that he could do no more for her ;
tempus edax rerum (tirn'e the destroy
er) was the only thing she could in the
future rely upon. The good lady did
not understand Latin and went to a
druggist, requesting him to put up the
medicine. He gave her a bottle of med
icine, for which he charged ©2. The
medicine agreed with her, and she im
proved rapidly. A fter the lapse of
nearly two wears she went up to Lon
don and called upon her doctor to
thank him for the excellent medicine
he had prescribed for lier. H e was as
tonished. A fter having understood
all the circumstances, instead of re
joicing at the progress of his patient
toward health and sustaining the drug
gist’s happy hit, he induced the lady
to institute legal proceedings for the
recovery o f her money. She did, and
while there is no doubt that she will
succeed in getting her monev back, her
faith in the medicine is broken, and
her health ,mosb probably will break
down a g a i n Chicago Herald.
—----------< # *.
T h e W o m a n of C h iv a lr y .

According to the “Fortnightly Beview,” chaste and modest as the ideal
woman of chivalry was, the soical need
of marriage was so gieat that no lady
thought it shame to demand a hus
band of her seigneur. Helissent,
daughter of Y ou de Gascoigne, came
to the court of Charlemagne, saying:
“My father has been dead these two
months, and I demand from you a hus
band.”
Also La Belle Arglentine, wife of
Guy de Xanteuil, came to the court to
demand a husband. The Duchess de
•Bourgoyne says in “Girars di Yiane.”
“ My husband is just dead, but to
what good to mourn ? Since the time
o f Moses some live and others die.
Find me a powerful husband, for 1
have need o f one to defend my land.”
The king gives her to Gerrard de
Yiane, then looking at her and finding
her comely, lie keeps lier for himself.
Charlemagne found husbands for all
the widows o f his barons who were
killed in the Spanish war.
Michigan is to have a home for dis
charged convicts. Micbael Dunn, wellknown in Chicago in connection with
similar work, w ill establish it.

Its superior excellence proven in mllUonB o f
homes for more than a quarter o f a century. I t is
used by the United States Government. Endorsed
by the heads o f the Great Universities as the
Strongest, Purest, and most Healthful. Dr. Price’ s
Cream Baking Powder docs not contain A m m o,
nia, Lime, or Alum. Sold only in Cane.
PRICE BAKIN G POW DER CO.
~VEWTOHS.
CHICAGO.
ST. IO0IS.

In tlie W idow Business.
Mrs. Bobert Morris, the widow of
the old man who was poisoned recent
ly in Brooklyn, X . Y „ says that she
was born in England 50 years ago, and
her maiden name was Mary Abbey.
First she married George Shaw. He
lived six years. Her first widowhood
lasted two years. She then married
John Syms, “ an old man”, and he died
at the end of two -years, leaving a
small property. Her second widow
hood lasted two years. Her third hus
band was Edwin Yates, about as old
as she was. He died in two years af
ter marriage, and left her little or
nothing. How long her third widow
hood lasted she does not say, but her
next husband was Jame3 Siday. H e
died at the end of two years, leaving no
property. A fter her fourth widow
hood she married Marvin Lvnch, of
X ew Jersey, an old man, with a farm
worth §1,000. H e died at the age of
eighty. Her fifth widowhood lasted
nearly tw o years, and then she mar
ried Morris, who has just died from
poison.—New York Sun.
Three of a Kind.
Three things to love—Courage, gen
tleness, affectionateness.
Three things to admire—Intellectual
power, dignity, gracefulness.
Three things to hate—Cruelty, arrogranee, ingratitude.
Three things to reverence—Keligion,
justice and self-denial.
Three things to wish for—Health, a
cheerful spirit, friends.
Three things to like — Cordiality,
good humor, mirthfulness.
Three things to respect—Flattery,
Puritanism, sudden affection.
Three things to avoid — Idleness,
flippant jesting, loquacity.
Three things to govern—Temper,
impulse, the tongue.
Three things to be prepared for—
Decay, change, death.

------------ «*-*-►-----------A Dutchman, whose son had been
employed in an insurance company’s
office, was met by an acquaintance,
who inquired:
“ Y ell, Mr. Schuder, liow is Hans
getting along in his new place?”
“ Shoost splendid; be vas von off
dem directors already.”
“A director ! I never heard o f such
rapid advancement—that young man
must be a genius.”
“ He vas; he shoost write a sphlendid
handt.”
“Oh, yes, plenty o f people write good
hands, but yon said Hans was a direc
tor.”
“ So he vas (indignantly) ; lie direct
dem cirgulars ten hours efrey day al
ready.”—Lonsville Courier-Journal.
Fneilleton.
A school that unfits its pupils for
the work o f life is an educational hot
bed for raising beats.
Instead of constantly studying how
you can spend less money, study how
to make more. Just remember that'
vour expenses are somebody else’s in
come.
This is the time o f the year when
the little fish beneath the ice rubs liis
nose along under the skates and says:
“ Drop in and see me, sirl” and the
skater frequently drops.
A cultivated y ou n gla fly from W orcester
Was adm iring a large red g am erorcesler,
W hen au A ldern ey hull
H ooked lie r squarely and full
In her bustle, and skyw ard d id borcester.
..Yew K a ren Keats.

"William Black’s novel, “In Silk A t
tire,” has been dramatized. "We al
ways thought this an appropriate sub
ject for a modern drama.—X ew Ha
ven Hews.
“Faith,” said Pat to Mike, as they
set out to trudge to X ew Y ork, “ you
walk the first nioiie an’ I ’ ll walk tli’
nixt, an’ that way it’ll only be half the
distance.”—Tid Bits.
“ "What is your business?” “I feed
the lions in the menngeria.” “Must he
very ar.eary work.” On the contrary,
it is very funny. They keep the table
in a roar.”—Town Topics.
“I f I take hold of this thing, you
know,” remarked the tar to the roofer,
“I’ll stick to, it; I never let go of any
thing I go into.” A nd the tar kettle
saidhe could endorse the last statement.
—Burdette.
Major Edwards, editor o f the Fargo
Argus and Mayor of the town, is in fa
vor o f any man for President who w ill
give Dakota the right to make her
own laws and govern herself. Of
course that means a Bepublican.
Dr. Trevonian Haight, who lately
died in the Essex county, X . J., lunatic
asylum o f hemorrhage of the stomach,
had lived for nine years with a bullet
in his brain.
The remains o f the ball
were found encysted. It has been re
duced in weight from 55 to 20 grains.
Samuel Gilmore, aged 93, a Virginia
negro who had never been on the cars
before, recently rode to Knoxville,
Tenn., where his son lived, and liis
nerves were so unstrung by the jour
ney that he died o f the effects Friday.
The bore of the new rifled Pittsburg
steel gun well be tested at Annapolis
at the rate o f ten shots in eleven
minutes, i f it can stand such a strain.
The boring o f the gun will be com
pleted at Washington. It will be stup
ed thither by the twentieth.
It is now declared that the nose is
tiie source of all physical woes, this
organ being largely responsible for
headache, cough, dispepsia, earache,
neuralgia, hay fever, etc. We may
add that it is also the source o f many
social troubles, by poking into other
people’s business. W ill the coming
man be nose-less? W ho knows.’—
Plowman.
t
A n unknown man assailed Mrs,
William J. Miller in her cottage at
Beading, Pa., threw her to the floor,
and, while she was unconscious from
fright, cut off her hair close to the
scalp, and decamped with liis prize.
Mrs. Miller’s tresses were o f a beauti
ful brown color, and twenty-three
inches in length.
Claus Spreekel’s says liis proposed
eastern refinery will cost from $5,000,000 to $0,000,000. H e was offered ten
acres free in Philadelphia, f ie says he
can build in eleven months from the
time lie starts. H e is now erecting a
large beet root sugar factory in San.
Francisco, and lie predicts a dozen will
he operating on "the 'Pacific Coast in a
few years.
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M O HN C . H OLM ES, Editor.
TH U RSDAY, M ARCH 22, 1SSS.
Glanders is making trouble for horse
men In Jackson and Port Huron.

State Items.
Dowagiac feels good because she has
no more scarlet fever.
Mrs. C. Walling has secured a ju dg
ment for 8975 against Howard City,
for a bad fall on a defective walk.
H .H . McCarty, o f Reese, has a Bible
which was printed in 1741. In some
houses Bibles do not last so long.

I t is now solemnly suggested that
Hen Butler run fo r the Presidency on
the Anarchist ticket.

Jerry Spaulding, o f Ionia county,
sold 3S0 sheep and 150 Iambs recently
fo r 85.75 per cwt.

The Democratic State Convention is
called to convene in Grand Rapids,
May 16.

A Waterloo, Jackson county, cider
and jelly factory is being transformed
into a saw mill. Too much local op
tion.

Indiana prohibitionists demand strict
prohibition and woman suffrage, and
SO state their demands in their State
platform.

A man chased a rabbit under a him
her pile, at East Saginaw, Saturday,
and found a nigger in the fence in the
shape o f a pile o f goods that had been
taken from a neighboring store.

strike on the Santa Be system
o f railroads lasted just long enough
for the men to look around and discov
er that they had nothing to strike foi\

A Hartland youth put a cud of to
bacco into the soup at a church sup
per, It increased the strength but
didn't improve the ilavor of church
soup.

The

A Detroiter now in San Jose, Cal.,
writes that the weather during Janua
ry and Bebruary was unusually cold,
and coal sold for $20 and 82C per ton.
T o meet the most popular sentiment
o f the party the Democrats should
nominate Mrs. Cleveland fo r the presi
dency and give Grover second place on
the ticket.
I t is in Colorado now that the rail
roads are snowed in. The people who
live in the vicinity o f the Southern
shore o f the great lakes are the ones
who miss blizzards, cyclones and other
disturbances.
The Kansas City Evening Hews
thinks that to make it interesting in
Michigan the Democrats should nomi
nate 'William E. Quinby, o f the Detroit
Bree Press, for the T ic e Presidency
and the Republicans, Russell A . Alger.
The strike fever has started in early
this season and there is no knowing
when it may end. The operatives in a
number of leading industries have
lived about as long as they can stand
it without a strike and trouble may be
looked for at any point.
The Bell Telephone Company has
been winning some more suits in the
II. S. Supreme Court in the Bell Pat
ents. The patrons o f the telephone
may now expect an additional boost in
the rates to cover expenses of the
suits.
A young man named Curtis Robin
son is on trial in Bloomington, 111.,
charged with manslaughter fo r shoot
ing and killing a tramp. H e claims
that be shot in self defense as the
tramp assaulted him with a club, and
brings witnesses to corroborate bis
story.
The railroad strike has extended to
the Santa B e system, which is one of
the largest west o f Chicago, and locked
up the business o f the entire system.
The Burlington toad has succeeded in
filling the places of the most o f the
strikers and is reeieving all freight.
The work o f the brotherhood o f en
gineers is having the result of making
its members seek employment in other
places; and not accomplisning what It
started for.
The new local option law goes into
effect in the prohibition counties on
the first Monday in May, the 7th, while
the license law goes into innocuous
desuetude from and after the 1st, leav
ing six days during which the saloonmen will be absolutely without re
straint as to hours of closing, etc.
They w ill have to pay no license dur
ing those days, no bondsmen standing
over them with a club, and there will
he apt to be; pretty free and easy times
about then.
A member of the Canadian parlia
ment comes out strongly in favor of
unrestricted free trade o f this conti
nent. H e explains that each country
should trade with the other on perfect
ly free terms, but with all other coun
tries on terms they may agree upon. In
other words, Canada is to be the great
free port o f the United States for Eu
ropean products. When Canada gets
“commercial union” on such terms,
this member o f parliament will be a
great deal older than he is now, and
w ill know more.:—Detroit Tribune.
State R epublican League.
A. C a ll f o r T o w n s h ip O rg a n iz a tio n . X ssn cd
b y t h e JPresident.

The following call has been issued
by the president o f the Stat9 republi
can league.
Until arrangements are perfected
for separate “'quarters the office of the
league w ill be with the Michigan club,
92 W est F ort street, Detroit.
A t the republican caucuses preced
ing spring elections, those present are
requested to form a branch club for
their respective townships, and elect
a president, secretary and treasurer
and a vice-president for each school
district. Blanks for this purpose may
he had through the secretaries o f
clubs, or from this office.
A report of this organization shall
be made in duplicate, and one sent to
the county club and one to this office.
The county clubs, o f which the
township clubs are branches, are re
quested to celebrate the fourth day of
July at places selected by them in
every county in the State. On that
day they are requested to perfect their
county organizations by incorporating
Into them all the township clubs.
The manner o f celebrating the day
will be left to each d u b . There should
be patriotic speeches and songs and
such other entertainments as the club
can provide..
The officers and members of every
township club are requested to push
the w ork o f organization^ as rapidly as
possible, and do their utmost to secure
the signatures o f every republican in
their township before the fourth day
o f July.
J o h n A t k in s o n ,
President State Republican League.

A t a race on Norwegian “Skis”, at
Ishpeming, a lad named Ole Grote,
made a leap o f 50 feet, on his queer,
long ashen runners, or skis, the end o f
the leap being seven feet lower than
the start.
The inhuman practice o f dehorning
cattle is coming in vogue in Cass
county. Barmers who do not like the
looks o f horned cattle should raise the
polled angus breed instead o f practic
ing this-brutal operation.
W hite fish eggs are being batched at
the Michigan fish hatchery, Detroit, at
the rate o f 1,000,000 a day. Fry will
he delivered to anyone for planting,
for the asking.
The Detroit Tribune says that the
pine product o f Michigan Last year
would lay a six foot sidewalk, two
inches thick, around the world, and
erect an eight foot fence on each side
o f the walk.
A load o f porcupine pelts arrived at
Cross village from a northern shore a
few days ago, and found ready sale at
81 each among the natives. They use
the quills in decorating tlieir bark
work, and the balance they work up
into crazy quilts.—Petoskey Democrat.
Apples are scarce in Jackson. A
gentleman said to-day that lie went to
six grocery stores before lie found a
single apple and even then he could
have bought more tropical fruit for the
same amount o f money. Y e t this is a
famous apple growing country.— Jackson Citizen.
Sarnia has a woman whom the cor
respondent of the H ew York Sun de
sires to back against any woman in the.
United States as a talker, the match
to come off in this city. She has been
known to talk three days and three
niglits without stopping, and was
drummed out of the salvation army to
give the other brothers and sisters a
chance-to get an occasional word in.—
P ort Huron Commercial.
A t the March meeting of the Lena
wee county horticultural society the
thirty-seventh anniversary o f the
society was celebrated. Papers and
reminiscences were the order. Dr.
Mason, o f Toledo, read a paper oil bees,
in which he claimed clover would not
seed well unless bees carried pollen
from flower to flower. Many other
papers were read, and the meeting was
large and enjoyable.—Detroit Journal.
A country editor is one who reads
newspapers, writes on any subject,
sticks type, folds papers, makes up
mails, runs errands, saws wood, works
in tbe garden, is blamed for a thousand
things he never thought of, works hard
all day, is subject to springfever, helps
people into office who forgot all about
it afterward, and frequently gets cheat
ed out of bik earnings. H e puffs up
and does more to build up the town
and county- than anyone else, and the
miser and tbe fogy are benefited, yet
they will not take his paper, but will
borrow it and cuss the fool o f an edi
tor.— Oakland County Advertiser.
Early Sunday morning TV. Hnrst, an
old bachelor living alone on the farm
four miles south-west o f Mason, hear
ing suspicious noises at his barn, touch
ed a match to his lantern and sailed
forth in light marching order to see
what was up. T h e n he bad traversed
the distance between the house and
barn he saw two flashes of light, heard
two loud reports and at the same in
stant took one bullet into his thigh
and another into his; lantern. The fel
lows who had shot him then ran away,
and Hurst is now confined to his bed,
comforted only by the reflection that
the wretches who maimed him didn’t
succeed In robbing him o f anything
except tbe temporary use of Ills legs.—
Detroit Wews.
“ Cop” is the name of a large St. Ber
nard dog who several months ago
joined the Alpena fire company. He
Is IS months old and weighs 120
pounds, but notw ithstanding his
tender years and limited experience is
fast becoming an acting member in
the company. A t the fire last Saturday
his actions were particularly notieable,
following the firemen into and through
the burning building, and at times
dashing Into smoke so dense that he
could not be seen, but each time he
returned, bringing out something of
value and endeavoring in his canine
manner to be o f use to the brave men
to whom be has become so strongly
attached.—Alpena Pioneer.
Berrien Springs Era.

Letters from California state that
there is very little hope of tbe recovery
o f E. M. Plimpton___ Miss Harriet C.
Dodge, aged-75, died at the residence
of her nephew, O. C. Spaulding, last
Friday night___ George Graham and
fam ily are going to Scott City, Kansas,
on a visit, and contemplate making
Chicago their f uture home.

Methodist Alliance.
A p r o h i b i t i o n mass convention for
The fifth semi-annual Convention of
- Berrien county was held at Riles, yes
terday and seventeen delegates appoint the R iles District Y oung People’s
ed to the state prohib convention. A Methodist Alliance will be held at the
resolution was adopted recommending M. E . Church in this place on Tuesday
that full county and township tickets and Wednesday, March 27 and 28. The
be put into the field, it was also decid following Is the program:
ed to raise a fun d for campaign pur
T U E SD A Y AFTERNOON— 2 O’ CLOCK.
poses;: the apportionment; for Berrien
county being 8600. One hundred and
Devotional Service, R ev. E. Tench,
thirty-five dollars o f this amount was Pokagon.
raised upon the spot* and twelve can
Welcome, Miss Christine Anderson,
vassers appointed to complete the sum.
The attendance was small, fifteen per Buchanan.
Response, Miss Mary C. East, Yansons only being present when the con
vention was called to order, and prob dalia.
ably not over twice that number was
Paper, ‘^Vhy Should W e Meet? Y alpresent at any one time. ¥ m . A . Tay
lor, secretary o f the state committee; ue o f Alliance Conventions,” Harry
and B . B . Cressey, Detroit, were pre White; Barron Lake.
pent.—Detroit Hews, 21st.
Paper, “ H ow Shall I Lead My Asso

ciates to Christ ?” Miss A lice Conklin,
Dowagiac.
TU E SD AY EVENING .

Devotional Service, C. G. Thot&as,
Dowagiac,
Paper, “Y our Future, What W ill it
be ?” Mrs. Alma East, Riles.
Speaking and Consecration Service.
W . I. Cogshall.
W ED NESDAY M ORNING— 9 O’ CLOCK.

Devotional Service, A . B. Morse, St.
Joseph.
Paper, “ Young People’s Preperation
for a Revival,” Miss Edith Sanders. St.
Joseph,
Paper, “ The Power o f Grace to Cor
rect Evil Habits,” Miss Lizzie Forsher,
Riles.
Paper, “How to Receive and retain
Spiritual Power,” Y . J. Wilson, Three
Oaks.
W ED NESDAY T . M.— 1 :80 O’ CLOCK.

Devotional Service, Ilale Miller,
Lakeside.
Busir ess Session.
Paper, “ Responsibility of Young
People in Christian Work” , Miss Tessie
Yan Buren, Pipestone.
Paper, “ Our Influence, What should
it be aud IIow Exerted ?” Miss Grace
Oden, Benton Harbor.
W ED NE SD A Y E V E N IN G .

Devotional Service, Mrs. W. J. Hath
away, Berrien Springs.
Sermon, M. D. Carrel, St. Josepli.
Consecration Service, W . W . Cooper,
St. Joseph.
Discussion following each topic.
Epwarth Hymnals and Songs o f Joy
and Gladness — H. O. Chamberlain,
Chorister.
Mrs. S. A . Kean and other Chicago
Workers are expected to be present.
Persons expecting to attend send
name to Rev. S. L. Hamilton, March
20.

THE BUFFALO QUESTION.
A. S o lu t io n ATliicU S h o u ld H e A d o p t e d a t
O nce— A a ia u it o b a H e r d .

There is no question in Taxidermist
Richardson’s opinion that the buffalo is
now well nigh extinct on the plains.
There are a few in Yellowstone park pro
tected by the government, but they are
likely to be lolled at anytime. In Texas
a herd of about thirty is owned by one
ranchman; several other small hunches
may be found, but the days when they
rambled at large over the country have
been numbered. Unless some means of
protecting them is adopted within ten
years tbe American bison must becomean extinct species. In Central park Di
rector Conklin has several specimens of
buffalo, but tbe cow is growing old and
another one has not been secured. The
buffalo will not breed in captivity unless,
like other domestic animals, it has abun
dant room for feeding and exercise. In
Central park the animals are confined in
narrow stalls because the space at tbe
disposal of the manager is so cramped.
There is a practical solution of the buf
falo question, Mr. Richardson thinks,
which, if adopted at once, may prevent
the extinction of the animal. The buf
faloes are easily domesticated, and if ac
customed from birth to domestic sur
roundings, they become quite as easy to
control as ordinary domestic cattle. In
tho northwest, where the winters are
long and the thermometer sinks below
zero at tbe slightest provocation, buffalo
subsist without any discomfort, while the
winters there are generally fatal to
domestic cattle unless housed and looked
after with the greatest care.
“ In Manitoba,” said Mr. Richardson,
“ there is a herd of about fifty buffaloes
owned by S. L. Bedson. Ernest E.
Thompson, who is assisting me in the
museum, has written an interesting ac
count of them in a recent pamphlet on
the ‘Mammals of Manitoba.’ A portion
of this herd are half breeds, crossed with
common cattle, anotherportion are threequarters bred, and the rest are pure
blood. It may he a question whether
the pure breed will continue itself, but it
certainly could be maintained if looked
after. This herd has developed from
five buffalo calves, brought by some In
dians from Winnipeg in 1S7S, It re
quires no care beyond what is necessary
to keep the different afiimals from wan
dering or being stolen or shot. The buf
faloes are as hardy as in their wild state.
Mr. Thompson saw them late in Janu
ary last year, when they were able to dig
down in tbe snow and find gras enough
to keep them fat. During a blizzard
they would lie down in a group, with
their backs to the wind, and let the snow
drift over them. The snow and their
woolly coats kept them perfectly com
fortable. In January, 1SS4, one o f the
cows calved in the open prairie, where
the thermometer registered 88 degs. be
low zero, and both cowand calf survived
and did not appear to suffer.
“ It seems to me that this is an import
ant question for the farmers of the north
west, and the national government ought
to take measures for the encouragement
o f the raising of buffalo stock. An ordi
nary cowhide is worth §2; but it is use
less as a robe, while an average buffalo
hide is wortti §10 and, as a robe, is-al
most indispensable in the northern cli
mate. The buffalo sheds its woolly hair
once a year. This wool is easily gath
ered, and it works up well into a coarse
yarn. One animal will yield ten to
twelve pounds o f raw wool. A t one
time there were factories for the manu
facture of buffalo wool, but they have
disappeared with tbe buffalo. The wool
of the hybrid animal becomes darker and
finer, and the buffalo hump disappears in
the mixed breed. The animal itself be
comes more docile, though retaining its
hardihood, and is a better milker than
the pure buffalo. This cross breeding
affords a wide opportunity for stock
raisers.”—New York Tribune.
T h e B lost D e c o r a te d M an.

It would be difficult to say who is the
most decorated man of Europe. Each of
the three emperors and the royal sover
eigns o f Europe average fifty grand
crosses, with their respective appendages.
Aside from, the sovereigns and princes, I
should think the most decorated man
must be either Count Audrassy, the
former chancellor of Austria, or the sta
tion master o f ----- -, a well known water
ing: place. The latter receives an aver
age of three minor crosses annually, de
pending mainly on the number of
Sovereigns and princes visiting the place;
station masters, physicians, police com
missioners and others are in many in
stances remunerated for their services
with> crosses, very much as the gate
keeper o f the castle of Chillon receivesja
shilling from every visiting Englishman.
—Ernst von Hesse Wartegg in The Cen
tury.
______________ '
Til© Xticli a ia n ’ s C oa ch m a n .

A rich man who beats his dog is na
more important in Mr. Bergh’s eyes than
the poor man who torments his neighbor’s
pet. The coachman of a millionaire is
the prisoner. His employer has become
bondsman, for him, and his attorney is
present to see that justice is dealt out to
him. And that is just what is done—
just that and nothing more or less. He
was arrested for using an infamous bit,
the sides of which contained sharp tacks
which pressed cruelly into the sides of
the horse’s face, inflicting such pain that
he reared and danced. This gave him.
the appearance of great spirit. Mr.
Bergh briefly states the case to the court.
The bit is produced. Half an hour of
argument is heard and the prisoner, in
spite of his master’s wealth and social
position, is fined §25.—Benjamin Nor
throp.
R e fo r m i n O n r P en a l- S ystem .

It needs no argument to show that our
penal system is as bad as itcan be. Prob
ably one-half of those incarcerated could
he made excellent citizens without being
disgraced. Of the other half a large part,
by a course of wise discipline, could be
lifted out of the ranks o f vice and crime.
At present a man once in state’s prison is
pret^ysnre to he back_again soon after

E s release, and Ins incarceration only
hardens him. The only pardoning uower
now recognized as possible is that lodged
in the hands of our governors: a power
that is generally exercised with discretion
and endsin vast good. W e cannot too
soon eradicate tho idea of vindictiveness
from our penal system and substitute
therefor the idea of reformation.—Globe
Democrat.
C ou n t

D ’ O rsa y a n d tl»o T a ilo r .

It is recounted that one day, being
caught in liis private dressing room by a
tailor who raged, and said he would not
leave till lie had been paid his bill, Count
D’Orsay listened thoughtfully for a time,
fixing his ej*es upon a package that the
irate tailor had deposited upon a chair.
This package was enveloped in a coarse
sort of canvas.
“ Have you much of that stuff in your
shop?” said Count D’Orsay.
, “ What kind—that ugly canvas? If I
wanted it I could to-morrow have enough
to wrap up all the merchandise in tho
London docks.”
“ London docksl” said tho count;
‘ ‘don’t talk nonsense. Come to me to
morrow at 4 o'clock and take my meas
ure for a pair of trousers cut from this
canvas.”
In vain the tailor endeavored to dis
suade the count, stating that the canvas
was not suitable for a garment, and in a
short time Count D’Orsay was supplied
with the canvas trousers.
At 5 o’clock one afternoon he climbed
the vast staircase of Crockford’s, then
one of the fashionable clubs o f London,
and the first person whom he met wa3
Lord Chesterfield.
“ Upon my word,” said the noble lord,
“ you have a singular garment there—
something rare, without doubt. Always
tbe same original and charming
D’Orsay!”
The count received the compliment
with some confusion.
“ It is perhaps not exactly elegant,” he
said, “ but it is very handy and fresh,
especially suited to riding on horseback.”
Li a few moments a group of dandies
had surrounded the clever Frenchman,
Lord Chesterfield in the main parlor was
expatiating on the originality of
D’Orsay’s taste, and a few days after
ward tho tailor found himself overrun
with orders for the canvas trousers. Lord
Chesterfield himself ordered a dozen
pairs. Count D’Orsay had accomplished
lus purpose, and the delighted tailor
came no more with his troublesome bill.
—Edward King in Cosmopolitan.
AVlien A tt a c k e d b y P n e u m o n ia .

“ Wliat is the first symptom of pneu
monia?” was asked a Brooklyn physician
the other day.
‘ ‘A severe chill, ’ ’ was the reply.
“ What ought a man to do who is
seized with such a chill?”
“ He should get into a bath tub con
taining hot water—so hot that it would
redden the skin—and stay there as long
as he can.”
“ What is the philosophy of such treat
ment?”
“ A severe chill, which always precedes
pneumonia, indicates that the blood lias
gorged tho lungs, liver or kidneys. Now,
the first remedial step is to dissipate this
blood. The liot bath does this, It draws
tbe blood to the surface, and dissipates it
over a greater area. After having lain
in the bath until relief is experienced,
the patient should step out of it and wrap
himself in a woolen blanket, ‘ Don’t stop
to dry yourself with a towel, but wrap
tbe warm wool around you and tumble
into bed.
“ The consensus of opinion among the
leading physicians of the day is that
pneumonia is an infectious disease. That
is, the disease germ is in the air, and
when the right physical condition is pre
sented the disease takes root and fructi
fies. The popular idea that pneumonia
is confined to cold weather is an errone
ous one. There is no pneumonia in the
Arctic regions. It is mainly due to the
sudden changes in onr temperature. By
consulting the health reports o f New
York city it will he found that the high
est death rate occurs in December and
February, but thatthere area good many
cases in August.—New York Sun.
A Z»os& O p p ortu n ity *

In tbe memoirs of the Count deFalloux, now publishing in Le Correspond
ent, the following passage, referring to
the coup d’etat of Napoleon HI, occurs:
“ Among the prisoners detained at Mont
Yalerien Dec. 2, 1851, was one Anthony
Chomet. He gave to a lady visitor a
number of letters to take to Paris, and
said: ‘Tell my family I am in no danger,
hut that I feel inconsolable to have held
the destiny of France in m y hand and to
have let it slip!’ Nobody understood the
phrase, but the fact was this: In tbe
constituent assembly preceding the elec*
tion of Louis Napoleon to the presidency,
Chomet had introduced an amendment
excluding the members c f families that
had reigned in France from the office Of
president. Louis Napoleon ascended the
rostrum and spoke against the amend
ment so awkwardly, so incoherently, and
with an accent so foreign and strange
that he was all the time interrupted by
the noisy laughter and railleries, and
finally compelled to desist ignominiously.
Then Chomet arose and said: ‘After the
assembly has heard that harangue, and
all France will have read it to-morrow,
there is no further need of my amend
ment. I withdraw it.’ ” He that makes
himself ridiculous makes himself impos
sible, is the French saying, and Chomet
was guided by it. But Louis Napoleon
outlived the ridicule and became master
of France, which would not have been
possible if Chomet’s amendment had be
come law.—Pails Letter.
S Iolcs K c m o v c d b y E le c tr ic it y .

The fair sex owes still another debt to
the scientist. A lady who had a mole on
her shoulder and who, from this reason,
was unable to display her otherwise fair
and attractive corporal possessions, has
had an electrical operation performed
with perfect success. The mole was
perforated with electric needles in every
'direction. After a week the mole, which
had been burned to a black mass, fell off
and left the skin in good condition. The
new skin shows hardly a trace of dis
coloration, and she now wears the most
fashionable ball dresses with impunity
and success.—New York Mail and Ex
press.
A H in t t o S m ok ers.

It seems to me that ordinary polite
ness, the honest dictates of courtesy,
would suggest to smokers that public
conveyances, public audience rooms,
public eating places, public drinking
places, arc for the enjoyment of the
whole public and not for a selfish .ma
jority. Men frequently come into mv
office with lighted cigarettes and leave
behind them traces of their offense, which
annoy me for hours thereafter. '
By what right do they do so?—Joe
Howard in New York Graphic,
Chines© S h oes a n d S ltocm a k in g .

Shoemaking, shoe mending and shoe
selling are distinct branches of business
in China. Chinese shoes exhibit great
variety of shape. Except in the hob
nailed shoe for wet weather, there is
little leather used—the materials' being
principally calico, silk, satin, velvet and
felt. Children’s summer shoes arc made
of fine open rush work, with bright lin
ing. Ladies’ shoes are made and mended
by their wearers. From childhood the
girls of the upper classes have tlieir feet
tightly bound, and they are thus, at the
cost of years of suffering, enabled to
wear shoes about three inches long. The
Chinese cobbler goes from house to house,
and announces liis presence with a pecu
liar rattle.—Philadelphia Times.
S o m e th in g A b o u t “ Z a n te C u rran ts.”

The word currant is said to be a cor
ruption of Corinth, a city from which
once came all the Greek currants. The
currants, commonly called zante, are
really raisins, produced from a grape that
grows no larger than peas, like the
American wild or fox grapes, and hangs
in bunches only three inches long. These
grapes are dried in the sun, and then
stored in bulk, where the sugar that
exudes from them makes them into
masses So compact that they have -to be
dug apart by force when wanted. They
are prepared for shipment by being put
into casks and packed into a solid mass
by being trodden b y the feet of thena*
'fives,—Now York Sun.

TSigger T h a n T h e y TTseil t o B e .

I have measured a great many Roman
coffins, and my. average shows that the
Roman could not have greatly exceeded
five feet five inches. In tailing measure
ments of ancient armor, I find that the
English aristocracy have decidedly in
creased in average height within 500
years.
I measured twenty-five mummies in
tho British museum as nearly as I could
through tho cases, making estimate foi
wrapping, and I found the average height
of males sixty-one inches, females fiftyfive inches.
The mummy of the celebrated Cleo
patra measures about fifty-four inches,
about the height of the present European
girl of 13. The most ancient mummy of
an^Egyptian king yet discovered meas
ured fifty-two inches.—Nature. •
A T ra m p ’ s M o d e s t B eq u est.

Farmer’s Daughter—I suppose you
want my father to take you in for the
season?
Tramp—No, miss; if you will kindly
sew a shirt onto this button, that’s all I
ask.—Harper’s Bazar.
S p eed o f tlio E le c t r ic C urrent.

Experiments on the speed of the electric
current prove that if a proper conductor
could be wound around the globe a signal
parting from it at any point of it would
return to the starting point in one-half a
second.—Chicago Herald.
P r o v o k e d H e r Sj’in p a lliy

Husband (groaning)—The rheumatism
in my leg is coming on again.
W ife (with sympathy)—Oh, I am so
sorry, John. I wanted to do some shop
ping today, and that is a sure sign of
rain.—The Epoch.
During the past season two naturalists,
G. TV. and E. G. Peckham, have found
that wasps remember the locality of their
nests for ninety-six hours.
There arc in the country nearly 400
colleges, with about 3,000 professors and
35,000 students.
TVliSte Swclllii g.
Mr. M S.Hamlin, one of thebest known
insurance men in North Carolina, writes
from Winston, as follows: “ Ever since I
was seven years of age I h ive had what
the doctors call hip disease, and which 1
call white swelling. My hip was drawn
out of place. Thero was a Swelling at tho
knee-joint, where there is a profuse run
ning, which has been thc-re for years. Of
course this has greatly- depleted my sys
tem, together with surgical operation On
the leg bone. I tried every known blond
purifier to build up my system, hut none
did me good until I took S. S. S. 1 use it
every: spring. It always builds ine up,
giving me appetite and digestion, and ena
bles mo to stand the long, try-ing, ener
vating, hot summer days. To me there is
no such medicine for purifying .the hlood
and building up the wasted system as
S. S. S. On using it I soon became strong
of body- and easy- of mind. My color
changed from a xial°- worn look to a
healthy-, robust complexion ”
Mr. G. N. Frizzel, of Farmersville,
Texas, writes: “ About August 1st; 1865,
an eruption appeared on my arms and
legs, which pained me much aud seemed
to affect my physical condition generally.
On the advice of a physician at iliis place,
1 finally- commenced using Swift's Specific,
I am glad to say thu't after using three
large bottles the sores have all healed ”
Treatiso on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed f r e e . Tnu S w i f t S p e c i f i c C o .,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

PHACTS ARB PHYSIC.
Private business—Carrying a mus
ket.—Washington Critic. General bus
iness—Carrying a sword.—Texas Sift
ings.
5-W «P!li its Weigrlii.in Gold;
Albert Emminger, Covington, Ky.,
was afflicted with catarrh three years.
He says: “After trying every known
patent medicine which I saw adver
tised, none o f which helped me, I tried
Papillon (extract o f flax) Catarrh Cure
as a last resort. It has made a com
plete cure, and is worth its weight in
gold. I will give other references
from patties who have been cured. It
is no experiment, but a positive cure.”
Large bottles only 81 .OO, at W. F. Run
ner’s Drug Store.
Often the virtue of a woman must
be very great, since it has to suffice for
two.
G— 12© ICiKt S a il K lir .t m fo r 21) T c ’iis

A. Manvel, Ass’ c Sapt. & G. P. Agt.,
C., R. 1. & P. R. R. writes: “For
twenty years I have been afflicted with
salt rheum in a most serious form.
During the winter season, my hands
have been in such condition that I was
unable to dress or undress myself with
out assistance, and I have not had
gloves or bandages off my hands for
about ‘four months’, untiL I began us
ing Papillon (extract ol flax) Skin
Cure. I certainly think it has cured
my hands.” Large bottles only $1.00
at W. F . Runner’s Drug Store.
O, woman! thou wert fashioned
to beguile: so have all sages said, all
poets sung.—Jean Ingelow.
Died of Heart Disease.
Many eminent men, among them
Mr. Vanderbilt, Mr. Hendricks, Gen.
McClellan and Josh Billings died of
heart disease last y-ear. Authorities
state that one person in. four has it.
The symptoms are shortness of breath,
pain or tenderness in side, palpitation,
choked or smothered feeling in chest,
tendency to faint, swelling of feet, an
kles, etc. I f you have any o f these
symptoms do not fail to try Dr. Miles’
R ew Cure for the Heart.
For sale at
W. H. Keeler’ s Drug Store.
3
Earth has nothing more tender than
a woman’s heart when it is the abode
of pity.—Luther.
^Nervous BiscPiScs."
There are more nervous than blood
diseases. Thus, a weakness of the
nerves o f the brain causes headache,
fits, dizziness sleeplessness, etc.; a
weakness of the nerves of the stomach
causes dyspepsia, pain, wind, etc.; of
the livef produces biliousness, consti
pation, etc.; of the womb induces irreg
ularities, sterility, pains, etc.; of the
sexual organs, impotence, etc. For
all weaknesses Dr, Miles’ Restorative
Hervine surpasses all other remedies.
Trial bottle free at W. II. Keeler’s
Drug Store.
3
Some men are so addicted to poker
that everything they have goes to pot.
— Boston Bulletin.
T h e ir B u sin e ss B » i > R i i » g -3 . .

Probably no one thing has caused
such a general revival of trade at W.
H .K eeler’s Drug Store as their giving
away to tlieir customers of so many
free trial bottles of Dr. King’s R ew
Discovery fo r Consumption.
Tlieir
trade is simply enormous in this very
valuable article from the -fact that
it always cures and never-disappoints.
Coughs, colds, astlimar bronchitis,
croup, and all throat and lung diseases
quickly cured. You can test it before
buying by getting a trial bottle free,
large size 81. Every bottle warranted.
R ever worry over trouble.
The
trouble itself is misery enough.—Bur
lington Free Press.
C O N S U M P T IO N C U R E D .

An old physician, retired from prac
tice, having placed in the hands of an
East Indian missionary the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy and perma
nent cure for consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and
radical core for nervous debility^ and
all nervous complaints^ after having
tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands o f eases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive, and
a desire to relieve human suffering,!
will send, free o f charge, to all who de
sire it, this receipt in German, French
or English, with full directions for
preparing or using. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A . R oyes, 149 Power’s
Block, Rochester, R , Y .
48eow7

B U C H A N A N , MICH.
Manufactured and for sale by D. J. BURD1T T <&GO., 2 S-2 miles northeast
of Buchanan, Sn Bend of River.
The popularity o f the combined picket and wire fence is daily increasing, as is shown by the sales o f wire, £5,000 m iles in the States o f Illinois, Mi*
sonri and Kansas during the past year. Some o f tho reasons why the farmers prefer to use this kind o f fen ce:
First. I t is strong, durable and cheap. Horse high, bull p roof, aud pig tight; visible as p lan k, and guaranteed to h old any kind o f stock, and rusts
$100 less per m ile than the plank, and lasts three times as long. It form e a perfect combination o f two materials, being five two-cable strands o f gal
vanized Bessemer steel wire interwoven w itliiu x fs inch pickets, placed
or 3 inches apart, fou r feet lon g and made especially fo r fence®.
The fence is portable and is especially adapted to temporary pasturage, hog, sheep o r cattle pounds, yards o r enclosures fo r fow ls. It can be taken up
and removed without the slightest injury. I t has superior advantages over every other lan d o f fence in being less liable to be burned up by fire*, washed
away by floods or blown down by the winds.
It does n ot {like the barbed wire) absorb the profit o f a whoTe year's labor by the mutilation and k illing o f farm stock, to say nothing o f the cruelty
and suffering to which the stock arc exposed in a barbed wire enclosure.

Rina Yan Zandt is going cn the
stage. She will star in. a labor tragedy
in which a Chicago policeman figures
largely.
•
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You are feeling depressed, your np
petite is poor, you are bothered will:
headache, you are fidgettv, nervous,
and generally out of sorts, and want
to brace up. Brace up, but not with
stimulants, spring medicines, or bit
ters, which have for their basis very
cheap, bad whisky, and which stimu
late you for an hour, and then leave
you in worse condition than before.
What you want is an alterative that
will purify your blood, s'art healthy
action of liver and kidneys, restore
your vitality, and give renewed health
and strength. Such a medicine you
will find in Electric Bitters, and only
50 cents a bottle at W. H. Keeler’ s
Drug store.
The church belle is sometimes found
in the choir.

F o x * S a l e !
FURNITURE OF IL L KINDS,
AND PRICES TO SUIT.
If Ep^ss\ifiq P q o jg p jL y

A man at Mecbanicsville, Ga., has
buried two wives and married a third
within three months.
The people as a mass seldom make
mistakes. This account for the large
demand for Dr. Bigelow’s Positive
(cough) Cure. It hits given such per
fect satisfaction that some druggists
offer an imitation on which they make
a large profit. Beware of both the
imitation and the druggist, both will
cheat you. The genuine is sold by
W. F . Runner and will promptly and
safely cure coughs, colds, and lung
diseases. Price, 50c.
four
Y ou can get a quart botile of John
sons’ Sarsaparilla for one dollar, at W.
F. Runner’s.
44yl
Woman is most perfect when most
womanly—Gladstone.
A free and easy expectoration is
produced by a few doses of Dr. J. H.
McLean’s Tar Wine Lung Balm, in all
cases of hoarseness, or sore throat or
difficvlty of breathing.
Im3

To,

JLJLj- PdZTTlSrT.

Americans are breaking down under
high pres ;ure application to business
and duties at the desk; they are los
ing nerve force. Dr. Jones’ Red Clo
ver Tonic restores lost nerve force by
supplying food for the nerve tissues,
and. by its gentle aperative action re
moves all restraint from the secretive
organs, hence, curing all diseases of
the stomach, liver and kidneys. W. F.
Runner will Supply the genuine Red
Clover Tonic at 50 cents a bottle, four
A careless lady sailed Broadway in a
newly bought jacket labeled: “ Slight
ly soiled; only 810.”
W. H. Jones, o f Obion, Tenn.. has a
pewter dish which was used by Wash
ington at Valley Forge.
The best on earth, can truly he said of
Griggs’ Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, braises,
scalds, burns, wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruptions. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed, Only 25 cents.
Sold by W . F. Runner.
44yl
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AROUND THE CORNER,
W hen you are iu want of
IV

Pure Drags aud Pat, Medicines,
Blank Books and Stationery.

ifpsferetIPerehsrosi Horses
FRENCH COftCH HORSES.
Im porters and Breeders o f Pereheron H orses and French Coachers, ISIiAKB HOSE STOCK FASH. Grosso Isle, Wayne Co., RichA ll Pereherons Registered in Pereheron Stud B o o h so f France and
America. F ro m two tothreehundredhorE esconstaatlyonhand
to select from . W egnarantee o a r Stock, m ake Close Prices, and
sell o a E asy Term s. Visitors always welcome. Large Catalogue
F ree. Address
Detroit,

SAVAGE &FASNUM,
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V A Li n,is iina buok of ISs;ao.,willi hundred* of 33ns- I
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A T L E E B y R P S E & C O ., PHILADELPHIA' PA=i
Europe does not want to go to war.
JEsiatc o i Joini Sf, Geysrover there would interrupt the
First publication March 1 ,188S.
ravel o f Americans.—R ew Orleans, TATE OP MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien. —
t a session o f the Probate Court for said coun
’icayune.
] ty, A
held at the Probate office, la th e village o f Ber
Happiness depends very much on rien Springs, ou the 23d day o f February, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and eiuht3r-elght.
the condition of the liver and kidneys.
Present* D avid E . ilixMAS, Judge o f Probate.
I n the matter o f the est ate o f John 31. Geyor,
The ills of life makes but little im
deceased.
pression on those whose digestion is
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
good. You can regulate your liver and c f Benjamin O. Geyer, praying that partition of
the
real estate o f said deceased may he made
kidneys with Dr. J. H. McLean’s Liver amongst
the heirs at law oi said deceased, accord
and Kidney Balm. 81 per bottle. Im3 ing to the statute in such case made and provided.
l war

S

Miss Eunice IIor.se, of Elkton, Ky.,
has just completed a quilt that con
tain 24,080 pieces.
Pains in small o f the back indi
cate a diseased condition of the Liver
or kidneys, which may be easily re
moved by the use of Dr. J. H. McLean’s
The astrologer should be consulted
Liver and Kidney Balm, 81.00 per
when the post-office authories change
bottle.
imS
the star routes.—R ew Orleans PicaAmong the curiosities o f the R ew
York Historical society is a Dutch
Bible printed in 1477.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 20Ui
day o f March nest, at ten o 'clock in the forenoon,
he assigned fo r the hearing o f sa:d petition, and
that the heirs at law oi said deceased, and all oth
er persons int crested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session o f said Court,then to be holden.
in the Probate ofiice, in the village o f Berrien
Springs, and. show cause^tThny there be, why the.
prayer o f the petitioner should n ot he granted:
A ud it is iurthef ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, o f
*We nre in want o f a few m ore f o o d men to can the pendency o f said petition, and the hearing
vass for tbe sale o f choice varieties o f Knrseiy the hearing thereof, b y causing a copy o f this or
Stock. To men who can make a success o f tbe der to he published in the Buchanan Record, a
business we can pay good salaries or commission newspaper printed and circulated in said coun
aud give permanent ‘*mploymeut. W e have many ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
new and choice specialties, both in th e fr m t anu healing.
ornamental line, which others do n o t handle.
(A true copy.)
D A V ID E . HIN 3IAN ,
Send for our new Catalogue o f Greenhouse, Bulb
[ seal .]
Judge o f Probate
and Bedding plants mailed free on application.
*
Last publication March 22 ,1S3S.
Address at once, with references,
X.. I ,. M A T & CO ,
N u r s e r y m e n a n d F lo r is t s ,
sits
ST, PAUL,
TO PROVIDE TOR TUB COMPENSATION OP THE PRESI*
DEXTJLRD TRUSTEES OP THE COMMON COUNCIL
OF TUB VILLAGE OF BCCILVNAK.
MORTGAGE SALE.
The Common Council o f the Tillage o f Buchan
The sum o f four hundred and thirty-five dollars an Ordains, That the compensation o f the Presi
twenty-three cents Is claimed to be due at tho dent and Trustees ol-said village fo r services per
date ol this notice on a mortgage made hy Andrew formed as niem hersofthe Common C oun cilol said
J. Glover, jr .. and Dora E . Glover, M s w ife, o f village
shall he as follows:—T he President and
Galien townsMp, Berrien county, hlicMgan, to eacli Trustee
shall receive one dollar for ea ch
Oliver A. Hnlett o f the same place, dated Novem meeting oi l be Common Gouncil Rttendcdhy them.
ber 13,1884, and recorded November 18, ISSl, in Each menibev o f the street committee shall re
Liber 3<i o i Mortgages, on page"!), in the office o f ceive the sum o f twenty-five cents for each houris
the Register o f Deeds o f Berrien county. Michigan. services rendered on said committee, provided
Which said mortgage was on the thirtieth day o f that the members o f said Committee shall receive
January, 18S8, by said ifcv er A. Hulett, duly as no
greater compensation fo r attending the meet
signed to Samuel Bate, and said assignment was ings o f the Common Council than other members
on the fifteenth day o f February, 1SSS, recorded in thereof.
the office o f the said Register o f De'eds in Bib or 44
This ordinance shall stand as ordinance s l iv o f
o f mortgages, on page seven. Pursuant therefore
o f the Village o f Buchanan and shall
to the power o f sale in said mortgage contained, Ordinances
take
effect April 1 , 1S8S.
tho premises therein described to-wit: The undi
vided one-fourtli part o f the north-west quarter o f
I hereby certify that the above Ordinance 2Co. 44
the north-west quarter o f -section t\Vo, township was
ad‘ ’p te d b y the Common Council o f the village
eight, south, range nineteen, west, in Berrien o f Buchanan
a m regular meeting held February
county-,Michigan; except a small piece o f said tract
•
o f land, tho same being hard dry tinreered tend 24, A . D.iSSS.
VT. S. WELLS, Recorder,
south o f the m illpond, and hounded on the north
by the m ill pond at high water mark when the
pond is fu ll and the fore-bay- has eight feet o f wa
ter in it at the m ill owEodhy Towley and Glover-,
and dn th’o south By the south half o f Said quarter
section, and On tho oast by said m ill pond at liigh
water mark, on the west "by the low Hat bottom
A house and three lots on south side
land; and also except a'sm all-piece 6f land o f six of M. C. track in Hobart’s addition
or seven acres situated ia the"north-east comer o f
tho aforesaidnorth-wast quarter p i the north-west Will be sold at a bargain. Enquire o
quarter o f section two, town eight, south, range 24tf
JOHN A LLIG E R .
nineteen, west; also the building situated on the
aforesaid destribed tract, being owned w holy hy
D O Y O U USE
said first parties in fee-simple. A lso all that land
of,’the north-east quarter of,the north-west quayE
E
D
S
?
let of section ty'o, town eight, smith, range nine S
teen, west, in sqid cou n ty-yln th ia now, covered
Bond a Postal for Catalogue to
with water l>y the milh-pond o f the a aid Towley
J . M . THGSBURS3 & C O .,
and Glover m ill on,the stream running through
N E W YORK.
said land, <5r which meyho-overfiowedhy said wa 15 JOHN STREET,
ter itf said m ill p end when the water is eight feet
HEADQUAltTEKS POllhead fc -lh e forehay o f said m ill, w ill be sold at
W h it e P l u m e G e lc r y a n d T h o r b n r n ’s
public auction at the front door o f the Court
G ilt E d g e C a u liflo w e r Seed.
House in the village o f Berrien Springs, in said
county on tho 13th day o f May, 3SS8, at one o’ clock
in the afternoon, to satisfy the amount duo on
A 26-P A C E
said mortgagetogether with tho attorney fee allow
ILLUSTRATED
ed hy law, andafl other lezal costs o f foreclosure.
Dated February 10,1888.
PAPER*
SAMUEL BATE,
Descriptive o f the S o il, C lim a te , P r o d u c t io n s ,
Assignee o f said Mortgage.
M a a -a fa c tilr ia g I n d u s t r i e s and m in e r a l
D . E . H do iax ,
W o a llli o f V ir g in ia aud other Southern States,
A ttorney fo r Assignee.
Write to
W . B . B E V I l L , Geri’ l P a ss. A g e n t .
A N T E D —L A D I E S fo r onr Fall and Christ
ROANOKE, Y A .,
mas Trade, to take light, pleasant work a E nclosing 3-cent Stamp.
their own homes, g l to $3 per day can he quietly
made. W ork sent by mail any distance. Particu
lars free. No canvassing. Address at once CRES
CENT A R T CO., 147 M ilk St., Boston, Hasp.
B ox §17Q.
Fol> $ 1 0 w o will insort 4 lin e s , (32 words) in
One M illion copies o l Dailv, Sunday o r W eekly
Newspapers. T h e work w ill a ll lie done in 10
days. Send order and check to

SAL-ESM-EN WANTED.

W hen Baby rras sick, ■we gave her Caetoria,
W hen she was a Child, she cried for Costoria,
When she hocame Miss, she clung to Castoria,
W hon she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

ORDINANCE XL1V»

Clark’s Flax Salve
Corses piles, salt rheum, tetter, burns,
scalds, sores, wounds, infant’s sores and
chaffing, sore nipples and eruptions of
the skin. Sufferers with catarrh will
find this an invaluable remedy and cer
tain cure. Pleasant to use and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by W. F. Runner.
13yl
The clock of St. Quentin’s at May
en ce, lias struck the hours regularly
for 500 yfears.
R iiC k leu ’ s A runcaSnIv<*.

The best salve in. the world for Cuts,
Bruses, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains Corns, anti all skin Erup
tion, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
Sale by W . H. Keeler.
22yi
A faith cure church has just been
built at Jersey City.
Dr. J. II. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier, by its vital-’
izlng properties, will brighten pale
cheeks, and transform a pale, hag
gard, dispirited woman into one of
sparkling health and beauty. $1.00
per bottle.
’
lm3
Ambipedipulation is the latest name
for dancing.
F i t s .—A ll fits stopped free by D r
Kline’s Great Nerve Restorer. R o fits
after first day’s use. Marvelous cures.
Treatise and $2 trial bottle free to F it
cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931, Arch
St., Fhila., Pa.
9yl

A galley slave—The fellow who has
three girls at a time.
Indigestion depends from a partial
paralysis o f the stomach and is the
primary cause o f a very- large majority
ot the ills that humanity is heir to
The most agreeable and effective rem
edy is Dr. J. H . McLean’s Little L iver
and Kidney Pillets. 25 cents a vial. ImS

EOS SALE.

W

The Art of Advertising!

■ JiAve a poBitivo remedy for tbe above UiRcaic; b yitsttf
Dumsands or caeea ot tbe worst kind and of )on£ etnndl#
feave been cured. Indeed, so strong is my faftb in its elScace
•ttmt l will send TWO BOTTLES FREE, together with a VA&
CABLE TREATISE on this disease, to any sufferer. GIveRs^

FesdBL«

GEO. P . RO W ELL & CO .,
1 0 S P R U C E ST ., N . T .
376 page Newspaper Catalogue sent b " mail fo r
30 cents.
>'

Bu chan an R ecord.
THURSDAY, M ARCH 22, 1S8S.
Eutorwl at tlu' Tost-oiBce at 'Bnchanan, Mich.,
as second-class matter.

W . TRENBETH ,
THE TAILO R.
lias just received the finest stock of

Foreign and Domestic

Spring Goods
For Gentlemen's Wear,
ever brought to Berrien county, anti is
prepar'd to make up the same in the
’ atest styles, at the lowest living prices.

In Inspection is
Buchanan M arkets.
Ilay $5 @ $10 per ton.
Butter—20c.
Eggs—lie .
Lard—«c.
Botatoes—1.00. *
Onions—$ 1 .00.
Salt, retail—$ l..r
Flour—$8.00 <£? $3.20 per hhl.
Honey—IS.
Live poultry—4 q? Cc,
Wheat—TSc.
Oats —SO.
Corn—firm, 30c.
Beans—$2.60.
Clover seed—83.S5
Buckwheat flour—$ 0.00.
Dressed pork—SG.00 per cwt.
-------------e-c-s.-----------A Prohibition To wnship Caucus will
be held in the Engine House, Friday
evening, March 30, at 7 :30 o’clock.
B y Order of Committee .
Bertrand. R epu blican Caucus.
The Republicans o f Bertrand town
ship are requested to meet at the resi
dence o f Chas. F. Iiowe, Thursday,
March 20, at 3 o'clock r . m ., for the
purpose o f nominating candidates for
township officers, and the transaction
o f any other business that may come
before the Caucus.
B y Ord e r of T p . Com .

Republican Township Caucus.
The Republican Caucus for the nom
ination of candidates fo r the various
township officers o f Buchanan town
ship, and such other business as may
properly come before the Caucus, will
be held in S. O. Y . Hall, in the Tillage
o f Buchanan, Saturday afternoon,
March 24, at 2 o’clock. A ll Republi
cans are invited to participate.
J ohn G. H olmes,
)
W . A . P alm e r ,
•-Com.
A . A . WORTHINGTON, i
TVM, Kuril, an old resident of Sodas,
died Monday.
M a ple
prime.

sugar

O. S. T otjrje has returned to his
old business, having bought out the
Chubb & Fairchild market, in Rough’s
block.
“ Y e Create Concerte”, in the Opera
House, Tuesday evening, was well at
tended, the receipts amounting to over
$00.
T h e re has never within our recol
lection been so great a demand for
houses to rent in Buchanan, and no
houses to be had, as at this time.
J. W. R ose, after having learned the
trade at Benton Harbor, will plant
thirty acres o f melons near Terre
Haute, Inti.
■1

—■

■ —*

P e n n y W elch came to Buchanan
Friday evening, and attended the fu 
neral o f his uncle George Howej which
was held in Riles Sunday.
- - ■■■
H ighest temperature during the
week, G7. Lowest was at seven this
morning when theTthermometer mark
ed 2 above.
M r . R . H am ilton is yet confined to
his house by his injuries received at
Saginaw last .January. W e hope to see
him out soon.
M r . and M rs. E. M. P lim pton have
returned to their home in Benton
Harbor and report says Mr. Plimpton’s
health Is in a critical condition.
T he Kalamazoo Telegraph demon
strates its loyalty to its nativity by
appearing printed oh green paper on
St. Patrick’s day.
R epublicans , see the call fo r Cau
cus in this paper, and don’t fail to at
tend. In S. O. Y . Hall. Saturday af
ternoon, March 24.

■.-<
■
$->

I t appears that the Star was mistak
en about the Riles gas works shutting
down, i f local option carried, unless,
perhaps, it referred to the natural gas
works o f that city.
4

9

> ------------------------—

T h e D owagiac Times, Pokagon cor
respondent speaks in good terms o f the
improvements being made by Rough &
Earl, the Buchanan firm operating in
that place.
---------- -■< o->
A BAD crack in M. S. Mead’s saw
mill boiler has caused a delay during
the past week. Cracked boilers some
times make Interesting times for the
immediate neighborhood.
T hree Arabian women, two with
young children, made a thorough can
vass o f this place for alms, Sunday.
There whine for money was well per
fected.
Buchanan township was the last
township to settle with the County
Treasurer for taxes. The Treasurer
was doubtless trying to corrall all of
the delinquents.
“Objections to Christian "Unity” will
be the theme o f discourse by the pastor
o f the Christian Church next Sunday
morning. A il are invited to come
and hear this importan t theme diseuss-

making is now in its

M. H. B aum , of Three Oaks, was in
town Tuesday.
R emember the “big six” next Thurs
day night.
------------ «i a.aGeo. $. A ntisdel . of Riles, has been
placed on the pension list.
—■
<a-a-e>
St . J oseph fishermen have com
menced their season’s work.
F ran k Gang started the plow
yesterday morning. It is not running
to-dav. Too near zero.
A B uilding and Loan association
is talked o f for Three Oaks, a branch
of a Chicago concern.
fl >■
T he Star advertises for a fool. A re
there not enough o f them about the
Star office now, Fred?
< o »

....... —

T own meeting w ill come within
one o f being A pril fool day for at least
half of the candidates this year.

-----

T hose fierce cats in 'Walt. Atwood’s
face were received by his falling down
stairs, Tuesday. H e was “ tired”.
T h e Salvation Arm y has captured
Berrien Springs, anti placed a strong
garrison In that bailiwick.
A broth er o f Lewr Wright who was
here for a visit died Saturday o f hemor
rhage o f the lungs.
■ ■

M rs . R e l l ie D av id has sold her
stock o f millinery to Miss M. E . Tremmel, from Ainsworth, Nebraska.

-

T h e “ big six” will give an entertain
ment at Rough’s opera house one week
from to-night.
T he newly elected village officers are
harnessed up for the services o f the
year. Bring on your business.
T h e Young People’s Methodist A lli
ance o f Riles District will meet in Bu
chanan, March 27 and 28.
------------------A rrangem ents are under way for
the erection o f a church in this place
by the Evangelical Society.

--

■a 6-s»-------------

A dam B arm an is preparing to move
to Marion, Tnd. Attracted by natural
gas.
O-P1
A l it t l e ■Sason. o f Patrick Dulin, of
Riles, fell into a cistern, Saturday and
was drowned.
A l . A y m a r is going to give up; the
Bowling alley business, in Riles, to
ake tkelandlordship o f hotel Oronoko,
J ohn A lexan der is at home for a
short vacation from his school at Ann
Arbor.
R epu blican Caucus in S. O. Y .
Hall, Saturday afternoon, March 24.
A ll Republicans should attend.
A youn g lad has taken up his abode
with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hussey, and
a lassie with Jerry Richerson’s family.

I t will he but a short time now be
fore the patrons of Buchanan post
office will call at the Redden building
on Front Street for their mail, as the
boxes are about completed and ready
fo r business.
T he Salvation army officers will give
the children a jubilee Sunday evening.
The x'latform will be filled with happy
little faces, with scripture quotations,
solos, duets, ect. Everybody come.
Five cents at the door.
T he tide o f emigration to California
from tins section lias grown material
ly less since the stories of those who
went during the early part of the win
ter reach us. Few er there are who
care to try.the trip.
------------ »»-«-*>-----------St . J oseph township is likely to
have four tickets in the field at the
coming election: The Prohibitionists,
Democrats, Republicans and it is ex
pected that enough of the disgruntled
o f the three parties to make up a
fourth ticket.
------------<-©-*>-----------T he Michigan Editors w ill have
their annual jollification In Detroit,
May 29,80, -31. That is about the only
picnic the county editors have during
the year excepting when some fellow
comes in to “lick the Editor.”
T h e re was a maple w ax social in
Rough’s building, just vacated by Roe
Bros’ hardware stock, Friday evening,
by the U. B. church. There was a fair
attendance, and the management say
the wax was not made from brown
sugar.
A n improvement on the com
mon method.
A GANG o f lightning rod swindlers
are said to he looking after the wellfare o f this county With the usual
form o f contract that allows them to
cover a man’s buildings with a fish
net o f lightning rods and then force
him to pay for it by the foot.
M arsh a l Shook has been putting
in good time, since he took the reins of
office, cleaning up streets and engine
house. It Is a great surprise to some
Of the cross walks to have the mud
dug off from them.
L andqn M arsh will sell a lot of
personal property at public auction at
his residence five miles west o f this
place, near the Job Gauntt corners,
three miles north of Dayton, Tuesday,
April 3. Levi Logan will address the
audience on that occasion.
F red H ollister , o f Benton Har
bor, a student of the Lehigh universi
ty, Bethlehem, Pa., had his foot cut off
by the cars one day last week. Hollis
ter was graduated at the Benton H ar
bor high school last summer.
T he Dowagiac Times has been ma
terially improved in appearance by the
use Of a finer quality o f paper, printed
dry. The R ecord was the first to
adopt this: means o f using paper, and.
with success, in this part of the coun

try.

I t ’s O. E. Aleshire. that will start
W e have heard from the subscrip
tion for the survey o f the river at this the new paper at Buchanan. He’s
point. The amount subscribed is not published the Period, the high school
paper at that place for the past two
sufficient to warrant the committee in years, hut did not have room to spread
going ahead with the work. ’When himself so about April 1, he will
the money is provided for they are branch out on a larger scale. The
paper will be democratic.—Berrien
ready to go ahead with the work and
Journal.
complete it. This is a most important
I t is safe to predict that in our next work to the village of Buchanan and
annual village report wo shall not only should not be allowed to lie idle for Indiana and Lake Michigan Rail
W e liave the lorgest stpek in Berrien County, and w ill always divide profits with Buchanan
miss that $891 liquor tax but also that want o f means. That improvement
way Company.
customers.
$247 on fines. R o whisky, not much
Notice is hereby given that the first
should be completed before 1SS9 is
quarreling.—H artford Day Spring.
regular annual-meeting of^ the stock
with
us.
Yes, and you will miss the bulk of
holders o f the Indiana and Lake Mich
the cost o f prosecution, and a good
igan Railway Company will be held on
T he latest frqm railroad quarters is Tuesday, the 10th day o f April, iSSS,
share o f the pauper fund will be de
L ost, A small hand sacliel, on the
the information that the surveyor is at 1 o’clock p. m ., at the Major House, road between Ben. Di ament’s place
voted to other purposes.
in the village o f Buchanan, County of
making a survey of a line to run from Berrien-, and State o f Michigan.
and Robert Coveney’s, March 12 , con
TnE members o f the Buchanan aux South Bend to Galien and thence in a 6w3
W. G. GEORGE.
tained a valuablegold watch and chain.
iliary o f the "Woman’s Foreign Mission direct line due north to St. Joseph. In
A reward will be paid for its return
-X>EAX,JE3S,2 USrary Society will conduct a public case the road is built over that route
to the owner.
J. B each .
“ thank offering” service in the M. E. Galien may be expected to become the
Call upon Trenbeth, the Tailor, for
church next Sunday evening, at half County Seat and give Riles a sharp
your
Spring Suitings.
I have placed my accounts m the
past seven, to commemorate the contest for the honor o f being the
BOYS! BOYS! BOYS!
twenty-seventh anniversary of the metropolis o f the county. The compa hands of John Shook, for collection.
I
havegotin
my stock of Hats and
Those
indebted
to
me
will
oblige
by
ny is supposed to want $ 20,000 and
Rorth Western Branch.
they are o f the latest styles, they are
right o f way from the town through paying to him,
fine. Call and examine before buying.
A D A M BARM AN.
T he Star, yesterday, has a fine en which it is to be built, although no"
J. K. W OODS.//
graving o f what ought to be the county such demand has been made here.
DRESSMAKING,
Com
and
Oats
at
Cfc
There
are
many
things
for
the
future
Court House to be built not in Berrien
M rs. J. A . Griswold Is prepared to
BISHOP & KEN T’S
Springs. There can he but little ques to develop for that prospective road, do dress-making in the latest styles, at
tion that county capitol will be at some of which may become deeply in her home on Alexander St., second
Lots of White Goods, Laces and
some other point than Berrien Springs, teresting.
door west of ChurGhill’s office.
Sw4* Embroideries now at
and that before very many years, and
H IGH & DUNCAN’S.
W H A T WE H A Y E NEW.
D ied .— George A . Howe, brother of
the formulating of plans may not be at
A
new
line
o
f
Carpets—
NEW
GOODS!
N EW GOODS!
Chas. Howe of this place, died in Ghiall out of place or time.
Our
Spring
Stock
is coming in daily.
“
”
“
“
Curtain
Shades.
PRESCBIPTIOjMS OAEEFULLY COMPOUNDED. '
eago, Thursday, o f apoplexy. The re
“
“
“
“
Curtain
Poles*.
W
e
always
take
tbe
lead.
mains
were
brought
to
Riles
for
burT he boys of Three Oaks are having
“ “
“ “ W all Paper.
DOYLE & BAKER.
considerable amusement at the expense rial, the funeral services being con
“
“
“
“
Hosiery.
Lots of nice Dress Goods coming in
o f one o f their fellows who procured a ducted by R iles Masonic lodge, of
“ “ Gloves.
every day, at
i- O
license to marry without having first which lie was a member, Sunday af “ “
39 Front Street,
Buchanan, Mich,
“ “
“ “ Dress Goods-HIGH & DUNCAN'S.
inquired of the old "folks whether they ternoon. Dr. Howe was a well-known
“
“
“
“
Ginghams.
W A L L PAPER.
were willing or not. A s the wedding dentist, operating in South Bend, Bu
“
“ “ Prints. —
New stock of wail paper and de
chanan and, up within a short time, in'
has not yet been performed it is sur
“ “
“ “ Shirting.
corations past in,
mised that there must have been some Riles. He was 05 years of age. He
«
..
<. « Fancy Braids. *leaves seven children, four daughters
thing wrong in the calculations.
W . H , KEELER,
“ “
“ “ Buttons.
-----------and three sons—Mrs. J, B. Madison
Have
you
seen
our
spring stock of
“ “
“ “ RibbonSj_
T he old question of a bridge across ard W alter Howe, of South B end; Mrs.
silver
ware,
jewelery,
etc
? New goods
“ “
“ “ Laces.
the St. Joseph river, between Benton Charles Allen, Mrs. Joseph H. Souders
and low prices.
“
,.
.«
.<
Embroideries.—
andRoyalton townships.is again up for and Mr. Charles Howe, o f R iles; Miss
J .E A R Y E Y R O E .
“ “ Millinery Goods.
a
prominent discussion, and has reached Gertrude Howe, o f Indianopolis; Geo. “ “
Look at the new Prints, Sntteens and
BOYLE & B A K E R ’S .'/T
the stage o f public meetings. The dis Howe, of Lacrosse, Wisconsin.
Seersuckers, all new, at
t-i 9
For rent, one Piano, square, and one
cussion appears to take the direction o f
B O Y LE & B A K E R ’S.
a cheap structure. Our experience
T h e remaining two children in the Organ.
Largest and best assortment of
J. G. HOLMES.
with cheap river bridges has not been family o f Wm. Dalrymple, mentioned
Hosiery! A nice line from 5 cents Goeeries in town at TR E A T BRO’S,
o f the most favorable.
in these columns last week, have since
in Redden block.
9U
died, making five from the family, all per pair up to $1.25 per pair.
Ladies, when you want a good Cor
A number of the members o f the o f their children excepting a daughter,
GRAHAM /
set,
don’ t fail to see H ig h & D uncan' s
Masonic lodge o f this place visited who is married and not living with
A ll persons knowing themselves to
Riles Saturday afternoon to attend her parents, within seven days. By all be indebted to me are requested to call as they have every thing you want as
low as can be found.
the funeral o f Judge J. Eastman John
reports that reach this place there has at ouce and settle, at corner of Third
son, which was conducted by the been practiced a considerable amount and Portage streets.
T renbeth , the Tailor, has his new
Grand Lodge. Judge Johnson was one o f carelessness in connection with
Spring
Goods. Call and see them.
R E L L IE D A Y ID .
o f the oldest o f Riles prominent citi
Fresh
Maple Syrup at
500 dozen Ladies and Misses Hose
these cases o f diphtheria, in attendants
zens. A ged 82 years.
J. BLAKES.
going into other families without hav just received at
Every body buys our Embroideries,
BOYLE & BAKER’S.
ing observed the extra precaution
T he Gale Plow works is still located
ff
against the spread o f the disease. It
Come and see our Undressed Kid that looks them over.
in Albion and is likely to remain there,
CHARLIE HIGH.
is not a kind o f sickness that most peo Gloves, they are splendid.
%
but the amount of advertising, o f
ple desire to have introduced into
Coming, a new line o f Luster Band
H IGH & DU RCAR.
which this is a part, the institution
their families, and too great care can
Crockery,
for
^
W e get to the front in quality, quan
has been raking in by the talk o f mov
E. MORGAN & CO’S.
not he taken.
tity and price o f Groceries.
*
ing is rich, other manufacturing in
Ladies, come and see our Dress
T R E A T BROS. '
stitutions are getting on to this adver
T h e Woman’s Christian Temperance
Goods. They are splendid.
tising dodge.
Headquarters for Ladies’ Collars and
Unions of Berrien Co., are earnestlyH IG H & DUNCAN.
Cuffs at H igh & D uncan ’s. Com,
requested ,to meet in Convention at
Look
at
the
new Jamestown Dress
T he Benton Harbor Argus calls all
and see them.
Three Oaks, April 5 and G, for the pur
Goods.
W
e
have
35 new pieces to
Democrats who voted “ dry,” “ wind
Look here, Ladies, we have 25 dozen
pose of effecting a county organization
show you.
broken” Democrats, and prescribes
B O Y L E -& BAKER.
whereby more systematic and efficient Misses Lilse thread Hose, sizes from G„
liver pills for them. R ow , if Brother
cents per
work may be done for temperance and to SJ£, to close out at
New Gingham Dress Goods. Every
Potter does not know what is best for
in woman’s line of educational work. pair. - They will not last long at this thing new at
j 'y ’
wind broken Democrats it would be
A ll Unions are expected to send dele price. Look at
CHARLIE HIGH'S.
hard to find one competent to pre
B O Y LE & B A K E R ’S.
gates. Clergymen and all friends of
New spring shades in Broadhead
scribe. '
Come and see the nice Gimps and
the cause are cordially invited to b e
Dress Goods. Come and see them at
^
present, and contribute to tbe interest Trimmings, Laces, etc. at
H IGH & DUNCAN’S . ^
T he Arabian women who canvassed
GRAH AM ’S.
of the convention. A n interesting
this place Sunday did R ile sthe day be
SUSPENDERS! SUSPENDERS!
programme is being prepared and will
Seeds in bulk. Great Yariety. l
fore, and the Star says were sent on
I have added Suspenders to my stock
be published the week preceding the
BISHOP & KENT.
their way to Chicago. They doubtless
o
f
goods so, please call before buying
Convention.
Our stock of Millinery has arrived.
find begging, the common occupation
and examine prices.
/£
B y order of P resident .
R o charges for showing goods, come
of their native land, the most lucrative
J. K. WOOD’S.
and see the new styles.
^ l
of any in which they can engage in
Hanging Lamps atcost at
-5
T here appears to be a general un
B O Y LE & BAKER.
this land of the free. The amounts re
B L A K E ’S.
derstanding
In
this
state
for
the
worst
ported as having been given them in
Ladies, come and see our Cotton and
A new line of CANE ROCKERS
different parts o f town foot up to fair element of the Democratic party to Lisle thread Gloves. Plenty of them
just
recieved at Ca l v in s furniture
crowd
themselves
into
Republican
working wages.
at
HIGH & DUNCAN'S. ^
caucuses and vote to nominate candi
store.
%
Ladies, we will sell you a French
Ladies, you must see our new Em
A t a meeting held in the bank Mon dates that are least popular, and who Lisle Glove with fancy back for 25
broideries, they are cheaper than ever
day evening, a building and loan asso will be sure to be defeated at the polls,
cents.
always
selecting
some
drunkard
or
at
BOYLE & BAKER'S.*/
ciation was organized with a capital o f
Dishes! Dishes! D ishes ! D IS H E S !!
$250,000, and application made Tues known saloon sympathizer. The game
F or Sa l e .—I offer my farm o f ten
^
day morning to the Secretary of State was played in the village caucus in A ll lines complete, at
acres,
two and one-lialf miles east of
TR E A T BROS.
for a charter, and as soon as that im this place, but did not succeed, the
Buchanan, fo r sale. For particulars
worst
bummers
the
party
contains
in
BOYLE & BAKER,
portant document arrives, stock will
call at the premises.
the town taking a prominent part in
be open for subscription. I f operated
M arquerite Writing Tablets are IM*
B. TVEISER.
on the plan o f those iu other places, the caucus. This should surely be a the best. Try them.
Plenty
o
f
nice
Honey
at
<■/
this will he the means o f helping a pointer to future Republican caucuses,
P. O. NEW S DEPOT. ^
' B LA K E ’S.ijs«
to
be
prepared
to
do
the
bouncing
act,
number of people to comfortable homes
Carpets, Carpels. A n e w line at - m
Plenty o f Honey, at
B LA K E ’S.h
DSUGrGrISTS AND BOOKSELLERS.
who would not otherwise have had on short notice, should the thing be
BOYLE
&
B
A
K
E
R
’S?
9
attempted again, and do it most
Plenty of good Buckwheat, at
them.
BUCHANAN, MICH.
I f you want a good reliable job of
thoroughly.
J. B LAK E’S.*
Carriage Painting go to A be B ak er ’s;
Talk about prices, H igh & D uncan
W e learn that material was ordered
on Day’s Avenue. He uses the best of
will sell you Goods as close as any
Cass
and
Berrien
Democrats
are
last evening for a new Democratic
Colors, Yavnishes, Top dressing, etc.
store in the county.
‘I' *}
paper to be published in this place, already working up a boom for Judge
O’Hara for Congress. I t must be a
TOM IS HOME.'
commencing as soon as the truck can relief to the Judge, after the tremen
.J.M il e y , Undertaker and Funeral
T homas A . B unbury has returned
be gotten together. Prof. O. *3. Ale- dous booming of another sort some o f
director, located foot o f Day’s avenue
from the Chicago Yeterinary College.
them
have
raised
over
his
temperance
shire w ill be at the helm. It is said
and Front street. Residence corner
H e brings with him Dr. G. W. Pope, of
the Prof, lias a powerful latent politi work. However, he won the day on
Chicago and Clark streets. Hearse
local option, and may possibly reach the same college, and a resident of
cal ambition, and will use this means Congress. That is about the pace at
furnished.
New Y o rk City, who will remain as
o f giving vent to its latency. It takes which he has been striding along so
F or Sa l e .—I offer my house and
Dr, Bunbury’s assistant. They have
a pretty smart man to conduct a paper far.—H artford Day Spring.
lot
on Third street for sale, at a
There is no explaining the i ways of the newest improvements in surgical bargain. Call at the premises or at
and a graded school like the one in
instruments, also -the latest system of
this place, and do both properly.
His the Democrats. But a few days have
scientific treatment o f the domesticat John Curriers, on Terre Coupee pr aitime is sold to the district until s )me passed since Tom was the butt o f all
•
E L I EGBERT.
ed animals. Dr'.. Bunbury is located rie.
time in June, at a good price, and be their abuse.
at his old stand, on 2d street, Riles,
B read ! B r e a d ! B r e a d ! at
longs to the school, if the political am
H e will be glad to see his old friends
E. MORGAN & CO’S.
Niles
Mirror.
bition should happen to heat a little
at
any
time.
TO TH E LA D IES;—W e expect to
Many passengers who arrive here in
for want o f proper vent.
j.
T. A . BUNBURY, Y . S.
the morning, desiring to go to Chicago 7 w2
add to our stock o f Dry Goods a large
on the Kalamazoo accommodation,
W ANTED, men with teams to col stock of Millinery Goods, about March
M arriage Licenses.
findingit gone, pay their fare to Granger lect cream. Apply at once to J. M.
UUi
KO.
15.
B O Y LE & BAKER. C f
and
go
by
the
Grand
Trunk,
which
, nfi. (. August
____Ott,
,L SSt.
t., Joseph.
K
ellogg
,
Manager
Buchanan
Cream
leaves
that
place
at
S
A.
m
.
The
fare
( LIbbieBurket, St. Joseph.
Call and see our new line of wall
ALTis the same as by the Central, $2.S0...’ ery Co.
i OT \ Gny Irwin, K iles tp.
paper and decorations.
a< 1 B ell Shearer, “
u
An Atchison paper states there will be
Anything you want in fancy Yases
W . H. KEELER.
-to* J Irving It. Pearl, Benton Harbor.
considerable rivalry for the county
1Jal Nettie A. Kennedy, u
tc
or fancy Groceries, always on hand at
officers
there
this
fall.
“It
is
certainly
Embroidery
for
everybody.
Cheap.
f Geo. Haskins, Jtoyalton.
E.M ORGAN & CO. 4 ,
understood that Jas. W. Orr, the pre
Melvina Alwood, St. Joe co., Ind.
HIGH & DUNCAN. j
sent popular and efficient county at
qq-f HenryErnest, 'Watervliet.
I am full of Spring bargains in
• j -Friedericka Groveman, Bainbri(l<*c.
torney, will decline the renomination
F or Sa le .—-I have four Pianoes,
qqn f Adam Thmnm, Pipestone.
Dress
Goods and •Hosiery. Come and
which would have been tendered him
three new and one second-hand, the
wJ5’i Hyletto Brant,.
“
unanimously, but the duties of bis po see about it.
on. (Bonya HcMorrow, Berrien tp.
closing up o f a musical instrument bus
CHARLIE HIGH.
sition as attorney for the Gould system
'■U4*j B ellie Lambert,
ts
iC
iness, and they are for sale at from
o f railroads will preclude his consider
-----------Bargains in White Lace only found
ation of the matter.
$150 up to $350. Less than wholesale
at
CHARLIE H IGH ’S. £
T he game warden is after those
price. They will be sold either for
Cheaper than ever. Another lot of
who spear fish in Dayton lake. The
cash or on time, or monthly payments.
A Big Chance.
Embroideries just received at
1^
fishing done there is for pickerel, about
I f you want to buy, this Is: an op
H IGH & DUNCAN’S.
lion . "William Pears, o f Buchanan, a
the only kind of any importance in the
portunity to procure one cheap. I f
lake, or likely to be so long as they re heavy stock holder in the Buchanan
I have just received a fine lot of you have a good organ-, I will trade for
Manufacturing company, was in the
main, as they devour everything in
city yesterday, in consultation with Slippers and fine Shoes for everybody. that.
JOHN G. HOLMES.
the lake that looks like fish. When several corporations as to the advisa Please call and see them. W e sell them
Go
to
J.
M
tlez
and have jour
they are all caught out, which is most bility o f removing their works from
cheap for cash.
H
pictures framedf I-Ie has a fine lot o f
likely to never be, there may be some Buchanan to this city. The company
J, K. WOODS. '
at present has a capital of $ 100,000,
Moulding and many New Styles.
chance for some o f the finer grades of and i f our local capitalists Will take
Clover and Timothy Seed fit jU
F or Sa le .—Lot 14 Ross & Alexan
fish, such as are being propagated at an interest in the matter, the removal
BISHOP &.K EN T’S.
der’s second addition, village o f Bu
state expense, to live there. White will be made and the stock will be in
KANSAS.
fish and trout have been planted there, creased to $ 200,000. This company
Any person contemplating a visit to chanan.
already employs a large number of
J. G. HOLMES.
but none of them ever seen after being
employes, which number could be more Kansas should take advantage o f the
H igh & D uncan ’ s is the place to buy
among the pickerel a short time, and than doubled if they make the change. cheap rate offered by the Rock Island „
there is but little use of planting more This is no wild cat scheme, for the Route for March 20. For particulars, Bed Spreads.
works are among the best paying
until they are removed.
FO R SALE.—A Pony Team, Spring
E. MORGAN.
manufacturing institutions in Michi inquire of
Wagon
and Sleigh.
gan. Our citizens should take a lively
F or R ent ,—-I offer my farm o f 149
J. G. HOLMES.
J oe Cl a r k , an ex-bootblack, and interest in this matter* and it should acres, on the west of Clear lake, for
general all around hustler, a young be one o f the first things for the new
Santa
Clause
will
arrive
at the F a ir
man eighteen years o f age, now o f the Business Men’s association to consider. rent. F o r terms address
tomorrow,
jAg. Simpson,
Salvation Army, met with a narrow —Michigan City Dispatch.
’
DRESS-MAKING.
escape from instant death on Saturday.
Gw2
Rotlawa, Mich.
R -A -T -S , rats.
He was out bunting with a companion
Miss
Elmira
Burrus is prepared to do
Ladies, come and see our new allin the afternoon, "and was about two
dress-making in the latest styles and
and, a half miles west of Buchanan when
Charles D a y , of Bertrand, is 94. over Embroideries, they are the best give good work. Call at her home on
the accident happened. His compan years old, and has just concluded to in town.
1
ion was walking ahead, with shotgun get a pension fo r his Mexican war
H IGH & DUNCAN’. } Day’s Avenue, near the depot.
over his shoulder and hammer up. By service and settle down and enjoy life
To know -w hat low prices we are
Handsomest Lisle" Gloves you ever
accident the gun was discharged, the fo r a time.-—Detroit Journal.
making you must come and see. Cj^J
charge passing, on the Tight side of
saw at
tk
BOYLE & B A K E E ^
Joe’s neck, and burned the chin. His
CHARLIE HrGH’S;
coat and vest were shot into frag
D a v i d San ders , the colored brother
Remember
that
H igh & D uncan ’s
Rubber Hat covers at
ments. Joe was Within two feet o f his who chastized Andy Warfield with a
F
ine
Shirts
leads
t.hem
all, at 50 cents.
J. K. WOODS.
comrade-gDoes not know his name. chair, has been given., a seven years job
People cannot be too careful with fire at Jackson by j udge O’Hara.—Dapoa~
FRESH
BREAD
will
he kept at
Oil Meal at
\arms.—Niles Star.
Blake’s;
" B ISH O P * KENT’S?
A d v e n t Christian Church .— On
account o f papering and painting our
church inside, there will be no Services
next Sunday March 25. Regular
monthly covenant meeting, Saturday,
March 31, and regular services, Sunday,
April l.
A . P. M oore, Pastor.

C. A . SIMONDS & CO.

43 M AIN STREET,

NILES, MICH.

IT WILL FAY YOU TO COME AND SEE US.

V . H. KEELER

Locals.

Books,

Stationery and W all Paper.

Fancy andToilet Articles, Brushes,
Pine Soaps, Sponges, Etc.

N O T IC E O F

Removal!

.— --

Have moved their stock of

HARDWARE!
Into the store lately vacated by
O. B. Treat,

is the best preparation for Coughs and
Colds in the market.

.WEWASRAHT E¥ERYBOTTLE

.

•to give satisfaction or money refunded.
Put up in three sizes, viz.: 25c, 50c and
$1.00. Made and sold by the proprie
tors.
DB. E. S. DODD & SON,

The largest and most complete stock
to be found in Berrien County of

BOOKS,STATIONERY
FANCY

-q

GOODS,

School Supples, ;Artists Materials,
Pure Druis and Standard ledii'
R U N N E R ’S C O R N E R D R U G STORE,

W O OD & HOFFMAN,
B U C H A N A N , M IC H .

JOT TORE IS A BUZZARD
A BOREAL BLAST T H A T TOOK GOTH
AM BY SURPRISE.
E v e r y b o d y l i o r o I t G o o d N a tu r o d ly , A l 
t h o u g h I t S uspen ded, A l l B u sin e ss O p 
e r a tio n s— S cen es n o d I n c id e n t s A b o u t
t h e G ren t C ity —T r a n s p o r ta tio n B e tt e r .

T H E G R E E K CH U RCH .
RUSSIA W ILL
SOON CELEBRATE
AN IMPORTANT ANNIVERSARY.
This Year Is the OOOtli o f Russia's Chris
tianity—History and Significance of llio
Difference Between tlie Roma'i and

build the cathedral o f St. Isaac, filliuu WCU
completed and dedicated with great solemnity
in 1S38, and is the glory of Russia. Sevonty
million dollars w onf expended on it, and the
squaro in which it stands is the finest, in St.
Petersburg. It is built of red Finland gran
ite in. the form of a Greek cross, tho four
fronts adorned with porticoes modeled upon
those of Jhe Pantheon; and its dome is gilded
with pure gold. It faces the Alexander col

tUo. Gvo-'.V d iu r e t ic s .

USSIA is making
great preparations
t o celebrate t h o
COOth anniversary
o f t h e national
adoption o f Chris’ tianity, that is, tho
^baptism of King
Wladimir midmost
of his court in OSS.
Tho
ceremonies
; *<■
A s
w ill he strangely
m i x o d—commer
cial, political, so
V W i w k 'Z f j cial and religious.
Tho occasion will
bo a sort of exposi
fils' ft. wM&i*
tion of the nation’s
growth, a celebra
tion o f its political
progress and a fes
tival o f the churches. In short, it is about
what a combination of St. Patrick’s day and
the Fourth o f July, Christmas, Fob. 23 and
tho anniversary o f the Pilgrim Fathers
would bo in America.
Of course tho Greek Catholic church is
that established hy law in Russia, but thero
has been such a rapid growth in liberalism
since 1SOO that all sects enjoy equal tolera
tion, and an official finds his religion or nonreligion no liar to his advancement. Only a
little more than half tho people o f the em
pire are Greek Christians—aboutiH,01)0,000—
and all other forms o f Christianity and
many o f heathenism have their organiza
tions. In traversing tho country one may
see the altars of Shamanism, tho temples of
Budilfca, the mosquis of Mohammedanism and
tho synagogues of Israel; and in tho cities
one will pass on a single avenue tlie Greek,
Armenian, Catholic and Episcopal churches.
But all these arc bat a fe w o f the sects. There
arc the Gte.rioversty (‘ ‘Old Believers’’); the
Puritans, v.!:.) refuse all ceremonies not
found in the early church, and do not use to
bacco or whisky; the United Greeks, who
want their church to join with the Episcopal
church of England, and others; one sect sac
rifices a child occasionally; another makes a
burned offering o f devotees, and in still an
other the mi a emarculate themselves to in
sure purity. The government o f course en
deavors to
th.
ir.".t, bat that only
inert a-es th.-.c far i’ ic’Mn. A few years ago
there were 4 hci'.i rionnutiitri in the southern
provinces, bat they have chiv fly emigrated
to the United Nanra and Canada. The na
ture of the great national festival and cele
bration o f this year may best be understood
b y a br’el review of the history of Russia
and the Creek Catholic church.
Ia early Greek history alt the region north
o f the Danube was Scythia; later, the Ro
mans called it Barmatia, and the people on
the Don were called the Roxolani. in the
Fifth century all the barbarians o f the north,
from China to the Baltic, were ia movement;
Asia precipitated itself on Europe, and tha
Huns, Avars and Bulgarians drove other
races before them upon the Roman empire.
After the.-c came the Slavs and Tartars,
driving the Teutonic and Finnish races be
fore them; and, after two cenuries o f war
and commotion, the Varangians get the up
per hand, and in S62 their king, Rurik, set
up Lis government at Novgorod, which is
considered the 1eginning o f Russia. In 943972 the regent, Olga, ruled the Varangians
during the minority o f her son, and allowed
tho Greeks to preach Christianity in her do
minions. She became a Christian, hut her
son remained a Fagan; his three sens set up
a frightful civil war, and in 9S0 Vladim ir,
after conquering and killing his brother, be
came lord o f tho Varangians, He conquered
Lithuania and Livonia, Red Russia and the
little Finnish and Tchudie bands, andhecame
“ Wladimir the Great.” While a Pagan he
desired, to marry the sister o f the Greek em
peror at Constantinople; so ho was baptized
a Christian on his wedding day, and nearly
all the nobles f ollowed his example. How
ever, if the reader sees in this any likeness to
tho way England became Protestant under
Henry VI il, or Rome Christian under Con
stantine, he must do it at bis own risk.

S t a r t i n g a B a ile y H o r s e .

,

storm, and the consequent financial loss was
enormous. There was mneh suffering too,
and some loss o f life, but the prevailing
sentiment appears to be that the period tim
ing which the metropolis was snowed in was
one great playtime. Of course other parts
o f the eastern portion o f the L'nited States
suffered too, and n§ severely in sonic places
as New- York, but there it was the greatest
novelty.
One metropolitan ambassador
sends ns the following, written after the city
had to some extent thrown off her robe of
snow:
The oldest inhabitant has been knocked
out. The blizzard has come and gone, and
every ono is happy. The characteristic feat
ure o f the New Tort; crowd is its good
nature. People went to bed with the ther
mometer in the thirties and with a drizzling
rain falling over the city. They awoke in
the midst of the deadly blizzard and they
laughed in its face. The general suspension
of business which followed threw every one
into consternation, but it was the consterna
tion which, accepted the inevitable with a
m igity good grace. The blanket of snow
that fell over the city clogged the wheels o '
commerce, but Gotham joked about it.
The blizzard was not so fierce as those which
sweep over the northwest section of the coun
try, but sweeping down as it did on the
thickly populated district it did immense
damage. The streets o f New York are, com
paratively speaking, narrow. The snow
came down and virtually filled them. Horsa
cars which had started on their routes were
stopped and abandoned b y their drivers.
The snow piled up around them and they
presented a pieturo o f absolute desolation.
Elevated trains got stuek between stations,
and kept their inmates imprisoned for hoars.
They laughed and joked and made the best
o f it. Men with an eye for business got

ladders and charged all the way from ten to
fifty cents to let the passengers down to the
street below. One darkey who succeeded in
making quite a little pile of money in this
way wasseverelypimisked for his cupidity.
He sat on the edge of the track tailing dimes
from passengers who were tired of being
cooped up, when without warning a train
came along, threw over his ladder and left
him sitting there at the mercy of the blast
and with no means o f descending. All sorts
o f vehicles were improvised. Those who had
snow shoes rejoiced. Those who didn’t
made the best of it. Ono man who was the
owner o f a skiff harnessed a horse to it
and drove about selling coal. The boys
called his craft the ‘ ‘Hay-flower.”
The vast business population of tho me
tropolis may bo divided into three classes:
Those who live in Brooklyn, those who live
in the upper part of tho island, and those
who live in. Yew Jersey and Other suburbs.
A ll these people made a rush to get down to
business. A few succeeded j many got stuck
on tho way, but most of them went back
home and stayed there. On the second day
o f the storm a big floe o f ice came down tho
Korth river and lodged between Brook
lyn and Yew York. Many availed them
selves of tho opportunity, and a long line of
pedestrians stretched across the ice between
the two cities. Such a spectacle has rarely
been seen. Tho great bridge, covered over
with a white mantle o f snow, stretched its
vast proportions between the two cities.
Beneath, black specks o f humanity moved
along over the glaring surface of tlie ice.
But the floe did not stay long. The tide car
ried it np the river, and many who had ven
tured on it did not succeed in getting to the
opposite bank, and had to be taken off in
boats.

Coal was a pretty scarce article at onetime,
and got to be as high as $43 a ton. Sons of
Italy earned it around in sacks. The Italians
were exceedingly useful all around. They
helped the hotels ont b y shouldering quartern
o f beef and fetching them from the markets
to the kitchen. Theplacards stuck d l i e
snow drifts'wera not so funny as they might
have been, but it illustrated what has been
mentioned before, the extreme good nature
o f every one. Gallagher was buried a dozen
times,, and old hats and shoes stuck in the
snow illustrated his last resting place.
The most amusing sights were to he seen
in the narrow cross streets and in sach
thoroughfares as Mulberry street, the homo
o f tho Italians; Mott street, the abode o f tho
Chinese, and Baxter street, which is filled
with second hand clothiers. Y o vehicles got
through, these streets before Thursday or
Friday. Their inhabitants suffered some
what from lack o f food and coal, but—the
younger ones especially—wore compensated
therefor b y the unusual delights o f snow
balling and tumbling in the drifts.
O f stories o f detentions from oCSces, shops
and stores an endless variety might bo writ
ten, but by Tuesday the elevated trains were
running again; by Thursday most o f the sur
face roads were in order, and some o f the
contributory lines o f rail, and b y Friday
matters had almost resumed their customary
aspect, the principle exceptions being tho
huge piles o f dirty snow that ornamented tho
streets.
^
The spring poet left when the blizzard
began. He hasn’t been heard from yet.
K it t le M o n e y in t h e C ircu s.
The circus business in this country has got
to such, n point that there is little money in
it any more. There are so few novelties in
the circus, line that it is hard to attract peo
ple under the canvas and around the sawdust
ring any more. Oh, no; theInterstate com
merce law will not affect the circus to any
great extent. The cost of transportation is
a very small item in the expense account o f
a circus man. It will, o f course, compel the
big showmen- to cover less territory than they
have been. Then stops w ill be closer to
gether, and I don’t know but it will be agood
thing for them. The showmen are not look
in g for a big business this season. They
never do in a presidential election year. The
people are too: busy with politics then to take
time to g o to shows.—Showman in GlobeDemocrat.
. . _____

ST. ISA A C S CATHEDRAL.

The duties of a chaplain in a militia regi
ment in time of peace are far-different from
those at the front in war time. During the
late “ disagreement” between north and south
nearly every regiment had its chaplain.
These wore chosen from all denominations.
Many of the Irish regiments had Catholic
priests. Some chaplains havo been unfitted
for their posts, but there wore ninny cases of
great usefulness among them and some of
great heroism.

ons

LADY OP KAZAN'.

umn, the greatest monolith in tho world.
Yext to this temple in importance is the Ka
zan cathedral, in t’.-.o same city, so named
from tho wonderful picture, “ Our Lady of
Karan,” which is set in costly stones upon
tho silver screen by tlio altar. Many tako it
for granted that this corresponds with the
Madonna pictures so common in western
Europe; hut in fact it is a Tartar picture,
and was found among the ruins of Kazan
when the city was destroyed b y tho Russians.
The Greok church does very little mission
ary work; but in Russia the government and
<^jurch together have converted many
heathen and heretics. As an entirety the
church consists of ten independent groups
having their separate patriarchates at Con
stantinople, Alexandria, Jerusalem, Athens,
etc. Tho number of Greek Christians in
Russia is 54,000,000, in Turkey about 12,000,000, in Austria 8,000,000, and in all other
countries enough to make the total about
SO,000,000. In almost every great commer
c i a l seaport of tho world there is a Greek
church; and as all tho Greek Christians are
interested in the approaching festival, it will
take o:i tho character of an ecumenical
council to some extent. Y o general council
of the church has been called for 1,000 years,
nor has thero been any great movement like
Protestantism was to tho Roman Catholics,
or the Catholic reaction o f tho Sixteenth anil
Seventeenth centuries; neither has the church
any voluminous literature o f controversy, so
Americans really know but littlo of it, and
only those in direct contact with Greek
Christians receive any impressions of them.
But in tho history o f the church and o fr
Russia, the wonderful growth of that empinp
a;ft its triumph over tho heathen in Asia,
there will lie subjects enough of glorification
to make the approaching festival one of
great brilliancy and rejoicing.

I passed a considerable block of street car.:
tho other day to come upon the cause of it, a
balky horse, at tho very moment when a by
stander stepped out into the roadway and
after a moment’s manipulation set tho ani
mal going as i f perfectly content with its
work. The success of_the operation was so
immediate that I ventured to ask how it was
done. The man did not have tho horsey look
which usually accompanies the possession of
stable secrets, was evidently an amateur, and
did not hesitato to tell me at onco that he
simply placed under the horse's tongue a chip
of wood that he picked from the sidewalk.
“ Anything else would have dono at well,” ho
went on to explain, “ for it is only necessary
to divert tho animal’s attention for a mo
ment from his fancied grievances. Ahorse,”
ho continued, “ is a creature of ono idea for
tho time being. He can’t think of more than
ono thing at a time. This one, for some
reason or another, bad the notion that he
would stand still indefinitely, and everybody
about him was trying to convince him that
he was mistaken about it. I ouly changed
tho current o f his Lhoughts, and when lie be
gan to wonder what it was that bothered him
so strangely under his tongue ho lost sight of
the other idea of standing still and went
ahead naturally.”—Boston Post.

COUNTING BIG MONEY.
H o iv I t I s D o n e a t T h e S u b -T rea su ry in
Y e w Y o rk .

What do you think oE $49,000,000 in cold
cash ? This is about what the sub-treasury in
Yew York contains. A few hundred thou
sands more or ;ess (tout make much difference
when you say it quick. Every time there is
a changoiu the office of tlie treasurer of the
TTuitcd States or in the sub-treasury, the
cash there has to ho
counted, a u d i t
isn’t such an easy
job. It takes six
teen . expert men
iv i t h lightning
fingers a week to
count $49,000,000 in
gold. Tho gold is
stored in a Vault of
chilled iron, and
it would ba a bal'd
job for the most
expert burglar to

k

C u p id ’s W a y w a r d A r r o w .

There has been much newspaper talk of
late regarding the alleged approaching mar
riage o f Miss Cora Fellows to an Indian
named Chaska (First Boy Born) in his na
tive tongue, and known as Tom Cummings
in E.r .’ ls.i. TVc present tho current eats of
tlie couple, which were fust printed by n Chi
cago paper.

On Mr JferjYs return to Y ew Y ork he
organized the American Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty
to Animals in 1SG5,
and in the follow
ing year the society
was invested with
powers of prosecu
tion and arrest. At
first Mr. Bergh mot
with opposition and
ridicule, hut at last
obtained the sup
port of the people.
The society con
tinued to grow in
influence, aud in
the magnitude of
its work. In 187.1
___
Louis Bonard, a
TH E L A T E H E N R Y BERGH , p i j - g ^

A MEXICAN BANDIT.
B e r n a l , W h o Wa<»
R e c e n t J fig lit.

For

K ille d

in a

Eraclib Bernal, the celebrated bandit of
northwest Mexico, who was killed recentlj’ ,
began his career of robbery at 10. He first
practiced on his
employer, a f t e r
which ho lett his
home and wont to
the town of "Vantanes, whore he
amused himself by
drinking and gam
bling, until noti
fied that his em
ployer had sent
men in pursuit of
him. Then ho fled
to tho mountains,
with a few men
EIIACLIO B E RN AL .
-who joined his
fortunes. The officers followed, but were se
duced by Bernal to join the force. The baud
soon grew very strong, and succeeded in
taking some $70,000 from tho different mines,
which were without protection.
Bernal was a second llobin Hood, often
visiting cities in disguise and terrorizing
every one. It is said that onco some soldiers
having been sent to take him, arriving at a
small place where ho was, not knowing him
they asked for food. The robber fed them
and treated them kindly. When they arrived
at the next place they discovered that they
had been entertained by the man they
sought. Bernal was in tho habit of giving a
receipt to all he robbed, payable when he
should become governor of the state of
Sinaloa. When he took a town ho placed
guards to protect it, and none of his men
dared take anything without pay
Several Americans having been killed by
Bernal’s band, the governor of Sinaloa de
termined to hunt him down, and $10,000 was
offered for his head. Sometime in October
Capt. Moraz mid thirty men, hired by the
governor o f Durango, "got on the bandit’s
frail and followed him till they killed him.

P I T C H E R ’!

C1STORIA

re sid e u t o f

Yew York, died and left the association $150.000. Its objects were meanwhile successively
recognized elsewhere; state after state
adopted humanolawsshfiilar to those adopted
hy tho legislature of Yew York, until they
are now on the statute books of nearly or
quite all the states.
Mr. Bergh dabbled in literature to some
extent. He wrote a satirical poem many
years ago called "Married Off,” but it was
mercilessly criticized. He also wrote several
plays. His “ Love’s Alternative” was pro
duced by amateurs at the Union League
theatre in 1SS1 and was a groat failure.
Henry Bergh was undoubtedly somewhat
visionary; but he accomplished a great deal
of good. Ho championed the erratic Count
Johannes (well known on tho stage twenty
years ago), but he stopped cruelties to cattle
in transit. He opposed vaccination, inocu
lation and vivisection in the interest of
science. In this opposition to the causing of
pain essential to scientific discovery ho met
with no success.

K r a c lio

Children Cry
A P ractically Pei-fect Preparation fo r CM ldren’s Complaints*

A Confidential Letter, Dated Oct. 1,
1887, VTIiicli W e Publish by Per
mission tj».der Later Letter, Dated
Oct. 1?, 1887.

D I B .B E B W B I 3
R e s p e c t fu lly c a lls y o u r a tte n tio n t o t lie fo llo w in g : c u r e d o r
m a t e r ia lly b e n e fit e d l>y Ills m e t h o d o f trea tin g: C h r o n ic
Dis< ases.

Gentlem en:

Some months ago I received your
letter o f inquiry. My daughter has
been taking your syiup tor months,
now using the seventh bottle; has
been on her back bedridden six months
with liver consumption. Since using
yotir remedy, 1ms had two large ubcesses
of the liver which lias been cured by
using your syrup. Her life 1ms been
saved, we ail believe, from its use. Y et
sue, is in a very, feeble, condition and
takes no medicine whatever, except
your syrup. I, myself think it the
greatest blood tonic known, and IIrusJy believe had we known of it a year
earlier my daughter would to day be
in sound health. Have had best medi
cal skill, also traveled extensively for
iter got d, but in all never found its
equal. I have prescribed it lo my pa
tients and have in every case-had the
most desired efi'eif.

-Chas. Johnson, Slureis, URch., Nervousness; Geo. "Wyman, Clinjjer
Lake, lilich., Kidneys; John Daitou, Yan Bnren, Ind., Heart Bireuse;
M is. Packard llanier, Union City, Mich., Heart Bi^en^e; Mrs. Sylvester
Fellars, Hodunk, Micli., Lungs; John Y o u , Van Bnren, lud.. Kidneys;
G . W . Thompson, L a Grange Ind., Stomach and Liver; M r s . Edwin Tan
ner, Cambria, Mieb.* llemofrbagitv; Simeon Bunn, Summerset Center.
M idi., Liver: Jobu S. Grinnell, Moservillc, M icb , Paralysis; William
Perry, Allen, Micb.. Epilepsy; 11- P. 11amsev, Hillsdale, Mich., Obstruc
tion o f Gull; Kate IL Stewart, Adrian, Mich., Stomach and Liver; E a
Parker, Blis-dield, M idi., Bright's Disease: Clam Bileon, Addison, M idi.,

V ery respect fully,
I)u . A . E. C h a p m a n ,
Ionia , M id i.

To Iliblirrd's Ilbenmnlic Sprup Co.
Jackson, M id i.

Gentlemen;
Your Jet tor of the seventh inst. be
fore me iu reply will say. If uvy
former letter to you will do suffering
humanity any g od it should be pub
lished. It was through a. letter from a
resident o f Pontiac that first brought
it to my daughter’s notice aud my only
regret is, that we did not know of it a
year ago instead of the last six months.
1 shall still pi escribe it to my patients,
as I think it (he most wonderful medi
cine, known, or ever put before tlie
public. Truly your reward will be
great, as suffering humanity is blessed,
and as you become thoroughly known.
Very truly yours,
D

r.

U. 11. Cady, Decatur, Mich., Inflammation o f Bladder.
X can give yon many references in this city. Call and examine them.
With twenty years devoted to tlie treatment o f Chronic Diseases tmcl
thousands o f patients enables me to enre every curable ca^e. Candid in
my examinations, reasonable in m y charges, and never enconrmre with
out a surety o f success.
DR. F. B. BUEW Elt,
WO Chicago Avc., E vanston , Ti x .

Will be at Niles, Mich., Bond IIousc, on Tuesday, tho Glh of March.

UNACQUAINTED W IT H T H E GEOGRAPHY OP T E E COU N TRY, W IL L OBTAIN
MUCH VALU ABLE IN F O R M A T IO N PH CM A STUDY OP T H IS M A P OP T H E

A . E. Ch a p m a n .

MThe Greatest Blood PurlfierS|§
KNOWN.

Tliis Great German M edicine is tlie
icheapest and best. 12Sdosesot SHL- B
PH P it B tTTERS fo r $1.00, less UiaiW e?
|one- cent a dose. I t w ill cure tlie f
Iw orst cases o f skin disease, from "
a common pimple on the face
Ito that aw ful disease Scrofula.*
ISULPH UR B ITTERS is t l ie # / §
best m edicine to use in a l l j f
“
jeases o f such stubborn a n d H y onr
deep seated diseases. Doyff,ieys .u.c out
Inot ever take
J u f order. Use

A StylisH D e m i-T o ile t.
M R. M ’ CUE.

COUNTING TH E M ONEY,

get in. The vault is divided into iron
compartments, each IS by 20 inches.
Each compartment holds about $500,000
SUSS BELLOW S A X D CHASKA.
in gold coin. In addition to being
Miss Follows is a daughter of Homer Fel J counted, the coin has to he weighed. I f a $5
gold piece has lost b y wear and tear more
low?, o f Washington, who holds a position
than one-half o f 1 per cent., then it wont
under the government. The young lady has
pass. But it would take much too long to
l$>n teaching school near tho Cheyenne
weigh coin hy itself, so the coins are weighed
agency, Dakota, for some time, and met
in bags o f $5,000 each. If a $5,000 bag falls
Chaska at the agency. Her parents refuso
behind more than tho weight o f a $20 gold
to believe the story of her forthcoming mar
piece, then each piece in the bag is weighed
riage to the red man.
separately and the light ones taken out. In
addition to the millions of gold coin there are
H o w to M a k o N ic e D r ip p in g s .
$5,000,000 in small silver pieces and pennies,
Gave ali scraps of fat from beef, mutton
and also several millions in silver dollars.
and pork. Do not mix bacon or ham fat
The. men who are engaged on the work are
with them, but try the latter out separately
very accura'c, and it is rave indeed when a
if yon like their flavor in cooking. Many
mistake is made.
object to it. Cut the scraps in small pieces,
.Judge Alexander McCue, who is the new
put into tlie frying pan, and let them cc-ok
sub-treasurer, is a man of about G3 years of
slowly on the stove, taking care they do not
age. Ho was born in Mexico, and when he
l urn, until thoroughly melted. Then add a
was.19 he went to Brooklyn to live with his
fishslices of peeled potato, and when these
parents. Ho is a graduate of Columbia col
are well browned strain the Oil off into a tin
basin. When pool it will be clear and li'gh-’ lege, and is a lawyer by profession. In 1SS5
lie was appointed solicitor of tho treasury,
in color, and is a very nice substitute ior
and has only been recently appointed to his
lard for fry’ ug purposes.
present Office. Ho is very wealthy.

Wladimir went on conquering to the end
T H E F. S. KEY MONUMENT.
of his life, and is known in Greek history as
EMPEROR WILLIAM’S FUNERAL.
“ Saint Wlz'iknir.” He left twelve sons, who
I n M e m o r y o f t h e M an W h o W r o t e tlie
fought till most of them were killed Or driven v
P
ic
t u r e o f tlio C a th e d r a l in W h ich . I t
“ S tar S p a n g le d B a n n e r .”
into exile; then Sviatopalk killed his three
W as I le a l.
The
late
Mr.
James
Lick,
of
California,
in
remaining brothers and became king. About
Few more impressive ceremonies have been
addition
to
tho
fund
left
to
build
a
big
ob
800 years of almost incessant war followed;
solemnized since the beginning of history
then the Tartars invaded tho country amL servatory, made a bequest of $00,000 for a
than the funeral of William 1, emperor of
•monument
to
Francis
Scott
Key,
the
author
completed tho desolation. When tho whole*
Germany. Berlin was profusely draped in
of
the
“
Star
Span
region was almost bars o f inhabitants the
black for the oeeasion—in fact, as the cable
gled
Banner.”
Mr.
Tartars (Mongols) left it, hut came again
Lick is said to have
when the population increased, nor were
been led to make
they entirely excluded till tho time of Ivan
the bequest in this
the Great (1402-1503), who may be said to
wise: He was at
have rcfour.Jed the Russian monarchy, and
a theatre in Cali
was the fir?E called “ Autocrat o f all the Rusfornia one evening
sias.” In 14H0-13 oil tho direct lino o f Ilurik
during the early
and Wladimir become extinct, and tlie no
days o f the rebell
bles chose for ruler Michael Feodoroviteh
ion. Public senti
Romanoff, first czar of tho present ruling
ment w a s some
line. Peter the Great, from 1US3 to 1725,
what divided be
raised It:i - -'.i to a high rank, and for 100
tween north and
years past it has gained territory faster than
south, and yrhen
any other power in the world.
the orchestra began
It was a very poor sort Of Christianity
to play the “ Star
which Wladimir and his people accepted in
Spangled Banner”
958, and apparently had little effect on tho
the piece was inter
Russian character for some centuries. After
rupted by hisses.
tho separation of the Roman empire and tho
The loyal people
fall o f the western power, tho eastern, or By
present at o n c e
zantine Banian, empire lasted for 1,000 years,
broke out into vo
in a state o f almost perpetual decay. Civili
ciferous cheering,
zation never elsewhere assumed so despicable
d r o w n in g the
DOMKIRCHE. '
1
an aspect. But while court and city were
hisses. This inci
sunk in corruption that cannot be described,
tells the story, thero was scarcely any other
dent made such an
pure Christianity maintained a feeble ex
color to bo seen in the whole city. W e give
impression on Mr.
istence, and the Greek bishops soon began to
a cut of the dcutsche dom, or, as it is some
sEff Lick’s mind that
assert their independence of tho Roman
times called, domkirche, one o f the two finest
he resolved to leave
Christians. Political and sectarian feelings
cathedrals in tho city, in which the funeral
F . S.. K E Y MONUMENT.
a fund for a monu
was held.
combining, la-.-h discussion widened tho
ment to the author o f the song, Mr. Francis
breach. A t length the western church (now
T h o R e a l E s ta te A g e n t ’ s W ay s.
known as the Catholic church) declared as a Scott Key.
The real estate agent is generally a young
The commission for the monument was
dogma that the Holy Spirit proceeded from
man, more or less good looking and more or
awarded to the sculptor W . W. Story. Mr.
tho Son (“ FiUoque”) as well as the Father,
less gentlemanly. He has a glib tongue and
Story completed his work at Rome, Italy,
and in time this became thomain point o f di
weare rose colored spectacles, which he wishes
and the monument has been shipped by ves
vision. The eastern, or Greek, church went
to fit to the eyes o f his customers. If you in
sel from Genoa to San Francisco, where it ar
on to forbid the use o f images and maintain
quire wbo owns tho houses an inscrutable ex
rived safely some time ago. It will be fiftytho marriage of priests, and was at length
pression usually appears on the agent’s face.
one feet high from the base to the top o f the
formally separated and separately organized,
He does not for palpable reasons wish to put
declaring the patriarch o f Constantinople ttf flag. A figure o f America, holding tho star
you in connection with your future landlord
he its true hold and rejecting tho decrees of ‘ Spangled banner, surmounts the whole.
until tho bargain is made. I f you go to see
Within the four columns supporting the top
all tho general councils after th i first seven.
a
house that is new or not occupied ho acis
a
figure
o
f
Key.
The
bas-reliefs
on
the
After many temporary reunions and long
coifipanics or sends a clerk with you, and ’tis
sides
are
o
f
bronze.
The
two
statues
are
also
separations the complete schism was finally
a singular fact that out of fifty-seven houses
o f bronze. The body of the monument is
declared on July 10.1034, when tho Roman
seen under these circumstances not ono had a
ear veil from Roman travestine, a yellowish
legates solemnly laid on tho altar o f St.
flaw.
,
Stone, of which St. Peter’s and a portion of
Sophia, at Constantinople, tha sentence of
i*
Drainage, furnace, range are prophesied to
the
Colosseum
arc
constructed.
The
remains
excommunication against tho Patriarch
be perfect. If the opposite side of the block
o f the man whom the monument is intended
Gaerularius and all who should adhere to
is built up, so much the better; there will be
to
commemorate
lie
in
the
cemetery
of
him. In the meantime, however, the Greeks
no blasting, no tom up road. If. tho oppo
Mount Olivet, Baltimore. He died in 1843.
had converted tho Russians and Bulgarians,
site side of the block is not built up, so much
and as Russia grew she naturally became tho
tlio hotter; you will have more light aud air.
CHAPLAIN
TALMAGE.
patron anil political supporter o f the Greek
I f thero is no basement dining room, so much
Catholic church.
l i e I s S w orn ill a s t h e T h ir te e n th R e g i aptha better; there will be no going down “ into
It would fill many columns like this to give
vthe cellar” for meals. I f there is a basement
m e n t ’s S p ir it u a l A d v ise r .
the merest outline o f tho quarrels, complica
dining room, how fortunate; the smell of
The
Rev.
T.
DeWitt
Talmage
has
stepped
tions and mars that have grown oat o f tho
cooking can be confined to the lower regions.
into
the
chaplaincy
o
f
the
Thirteenth
regi
Russian assertion o f right to protect tho
I t is the same with stationary washstands.
ment,
Y.
Y
.
S.
Y,
G.,
made
vacant
b
y
the
church. Four hundred years after the final
Absent, they are pronounced dangerous,
death o f the late Henry Ward Beecher.
separation, tho Turks captured Constanti
poisonous; present, a delightful convenience,
When
President
Lincoln,
in
April,
1SG1,
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SWEARING E f D % TALMAGE. .

____

A stylish demi-toilet worn by a Yew
Y ork hostess at a small dinner the other day
had a petticoat of rich white satin, beauti
fully embroidered in dark steel beads. The
back, of glace silk, matching the beads in
color, fell in straight plaits to the ground.
The front of the bodice, made somewhat in
the manner of a man’s dress coat, fell open
over a waistcoat of draped lisse, cut slightly
low in front. Tho coat was high at the
hack, with long sleeves.
M o v in g t h o C on ey Is la m l H o t e l.

They have changed the plans for the mov
ing of tho mammoth Brighton Beach, hotel
at Coney Island. It w ill be remembered
that the sea has encroached so much upon
tho island as to undermine the hotel and
render its destruction a matter of a veiy
short time unless it were moved. Tho orig
inal plan was to ran flat cars under the
structure and pull it with locomotives along
rails laid specially for the p u r p o s e , each enPA TrTorf t OTEL

BLUE P5LLS

#S U L P H U R E

Io r mercury, they are d ca d sfA , *
A?
ly . P lace y ou r trust iu/?.?’!?
!SULPHUR BITTERS,
" lu c ail° ,
'tlio purest and b e s t s ’ 70u>usc
8 medicine everm ade. * & ] « ] , „ B itterS !
|IsyourTongne O oatea#
1
3 with aycH ow stiebyi^D on’ tTOdt until yon
substance? l s y o u r /f are unable to walk, o r ,
breath fo u l au djyarc flat on y ou r back,
offensive? Y onriff but get some at once, it]
stomach is outfcPwill cure you* Sulphur
o f order. UsejarBitters is

CHICAGO, ROCK

& PACIFIC STY,

Its central p o s itio n a n d c lo s e c o n n e ctio n w itli E astern lin es a t Cbicag-o
r a d con tin u ou s lin es a t term inal p oin ts, W e s t, H ortiiw est, a n d South
w est, m a te it the tru e mid-linlz in th a t tran scon tin en tal chain o f ste e l w h ich
u nites th e A tla n tic and P acific, it s m ain lin e s an d b ra n ch es in clu d e Chic c 't o , Joliet, O ttaw a, LaSalle, P
.Illinois; D avenport, M uscatine,
W e s t L iberty, Io w a City, D es B u m cs,
tr
Aiauuwu,
viHe. A u du bon , Harlan, G uthrio Centra a n d C ou n cil Bluffs, in I o w a ; Gallatin,
Tranton, Cam eron. St. JoseD b an d K an sa s City, in M iss o u ri; L ea v en w orth
an d A tch ison , in K an sa s; M inneapolis a n d St. Paul, in M in n esota ; W s te r -

I

SGutters Jr ® 15 Invalid’ s Friend.
Iim m ediatcly^xheyoung, the aged and tot- i
Is your Ur-a^tering are soon made well bye
ine thick,M its use. Remember what you |
[ropy, elo-gfread here, it m ay save yours
' udy, o iw iife , 5t has saved hundreds.xnedinte
|
pla ces, m akin g
T D on’t w ait until to-morrow,
B A Y COACHES, elegant

SLEEPING CABS, an d foetwosn_ C __ 2” rvo, St. J osep h , A tch iso n an d K ansas
City) restful RECLINING C H A It CABS, sea ts PBriEl t o h old ers o f through
i'.rtst-elass tickers.

°d ^ Try a Bottle To-day!
A re you low-spirited and weal:,
'/or suffering from the excesses o f
| SJfyouth? JC so, SULPHUR BITTERS
‘ ''T w ill cure you.

THE

C H IC A G O ?

IC A fIS A ©

& H S S R &- S

K i

e 5¥

( G R E A T K O C 5C I S L A N D R O U T E )

E xten ds w e s t an d sou th w est from K ansas C ity and St. J oseph to Fairb u ry , K elson, H orton, T opeka, H erington, H utchin son , W ich ita , Caldw ell,
and all p oin ts in Southern N eb ra sk a In terior K an sa s an d b e y o n d . Entire
passen ger equipm ent o f th e,celeb ra ted Pullm an m anufacture. S olid ly b s lJgo+n/S
n f na-strir eltAal fait Tvnr* artrl
All
STltinSTiP-es

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A . P . Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., fo r best medical work published?

tainty, com fort an d lu xu ry assured.

FAfel©yS ALBERT LEA

MOVING THE HOTEL.
[ I L L , Locomotives. C C C, Flat cars.]
giuo w o rk in g independently and a lo n g its
o w n line o f rail. T his was fou n d t o b e im 
practicable, an d n o w th e locom otiv es w ill bo
coupled tandem , an d the to w in g cable w ill
radiate fr o m the h in dm ost engine, as show n
in th e accom p an yin g diagram . T he g rea t
d ifficu lty w ill b e t o g e t th e cables o f a uni
fo r m tension so th at the d ifferen t p ortion s o f
the b u ild in g w ill b e m ov ed u n iform ly , b u t
the p eople in eh a rgo are confident th a t it is
a o t an insurm ou ntable obstacle.

W ITH
C H O IC E OF
ROUTES J V IA

:r n m m u D
^

t o an y Cou-

k

O M A H A , S T J O S E P H , A T C H IS O N
or K A N S A S
C IT Y .
F or dates, rates, tickets o r further inform ation
apply to Ticket Agents o f conn ecting lines,
o r address
P a u l M c RTOfi, Gen. Pass. &Tkt. Agt„Chicago, III.

SiSTotYku

A fu rv sioas success.

insane Persons HestorejJ
Dr.KLIHB’ S GREAT
N eryeB estorer
a d Brain & Nf.rve Diseases. Only sure
cure /or N erve jtjfectioHS. Fits. Epilepsy, els,
Infalliule if taken as directed. Mo Fits after
first H ay's use. Treatise and S3 trial bottle free to
Fitp-*:---- ------------------------- -----------*■-----*—
S t a t e o r Omo, C m - o r Toi.zuo, 1
L uc as C o u n ty , S. S.
I
. . . .
F r a n k J. C h e n e y makes oath that lie is the

senior partner o f the firm o f F . J . C heney & Co.,
doing bneinees in the City o f Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said linn will pay IIIsum o f ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
eveiy case o f C a ta iu u i iliac cannot he cured oy
the use o f H a l e ' s Ca t a iu u i C uke .
F R A N K J. CIIENEY.
Sworn to before me nntl subscribed In my pres
ence, this Glh day o f December, A . D. 1S8S.
j - a—- j
A . W . GLEASON,
"j SE’vr“
X o ia n j Public.
1 P. S.—Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
ltd acts directly upou the Wood and mucus suraces o f the system. Send for testimonials, lice.
F. J . CIIENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Ks?-*Sold hy Druggists, 75 cts.

Is th e favorite b etw een C h icago. B o o k Island, A tch ison , K an sa s City, am i
M inneapolis an d St. Paul. The toiirist rou te t o all N orthern Su m m er B esom s.
Its W a tertow n B ran ch trav erses th e m o s t p ro d u ctiv e lan ds o f th e g re a t
“ w h ea t an d d a iry b e lt” o f N orthern Iow a , S ou th w estern Minnesota^ a n d E astCentral D akota.

See Drasslsis. SEV/JiRF OFIMUTfi7VV*V7

US LIABLE REfilEi).
fM T t iR E ’S A
F o r Sick Slomac/i,
©U SE FOR

CONSTIPATION,

Torpid Liner,
Bilious Headache,
Coslii-enc-ss,
Tirraat’s Effervescent

S e l t z e r A p erlen
It is certain in its effects
I t is gentle in its action
I t is palatable to the
taste. I t can b e relied
upon to enre, and it cures
by assisting, not by out
raging, nature. B o not
take, violent purgatives
yourselves, or allow yotir
children'to take them, al
ways uj'C this elegant
pharmaeneutica] prepara
tion, which* Jms been for
.more than forty years a
public favorite. Sold by
Druggists ieery where.

E. A. HOLBROOK,

Gm’l Ticket &Pass’x Agent.

made. Cut this out and returi
and we will send y<»tt free
somethin*' o f great value and im
jo iia n ce to yon, that will start yot
iu business which will bring you in niwe monet
right away than anything else in this world.
one can do the work and live at homes Bithei
an l all ages. Something new that just coin>
inoncj' forall workers. W e will start y o n ; capital
not needed. This is onofthe genuine, important
chances o f n lifetime. Those who arc ambitious
ami enterprisiugwull not delay. Grand outfit free
address Titue & C o.. Angusia, Maine.
41

TYlFTFTS S ea b o n d e r s exist in thousands o f
form s, but are empassed by the mar
vels ol inveution. Those who are in need o f prof
itable work that can be done while living at horn,
si o ild at once send their address to HalWtt & Co.
Portland, Maine, and receive free, full information
how either sex, o f all ages, can earn from $5 to
$ ’5 p er day and. upwards wherever they live. Yon
are startetffree. Capital not required. Some have
made over $50 iff a single day atthis work. A11
succeed.

CHAMPIONCREAMERY.
r

.St* JiOOiS FAXit.

Has both S tir lit cc ana
«»!!' .Skimming
attachments.
Dra ws
milk or cream lirst as
desired,
D raw

YSPEPSIL
IIVMTIOI
world during the"last half
century. N ot least; among the wouders oi invent
GENTS W ANTED to Canvass for Advertisir g Patronage. A small amount o f work done
with tact aud intelligence may produce a consid
erable income. Agents earn several hundred
dollars in commissions in a sinyle season and in
cur no personal responsibility. Enquire at the
nearest newspaper oflicc and learn that ottrs is the
best kno.wii and best equipped establishment for
placing'advertisements In newspapers and con
veying to advertisers the information which they
require in order to make, their investments wisely
and profitably. Men of good address, or women,
if well informed aud practical, may obtain author
ity to solicit advertising patronage for its. Apply
by letter to G eo . P . R o w ell As Co., Newspaper
AdveitiglngBureau, 10 Spruce Kt., New Y oik , and
full particulars will be sent by return mail.

A

ive progress is a method and system o f work that
can be performed all over the country without sep
arating the workers from their homes. Pay liber
al; auy one can do the work; either sex, young or
old ; no special a b iliy required. Capital not need
ed; yon are started free. Cut this out and return
to us an dw c will send youiree. something oi great
value and Importance to you, that will start you iu
business, which will bring you in m ore money
flight away, than anything else ill tho world. Grand
outfitfr e e. Address T uue & Go., Augusta, Maine

•LiSS
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D A IS Y IM PLEM EN T CO.,
BELLOW S FALLS, VT.
F O R T H E S E S ff

JO B P R IN T IN G .

T

Record Steam PrmtmgUouse
OMPOUXD WHITE PONDLILY-Awno■discov
ery, one on which ladles can depend in
the “hour and time o f need/ Sealed
particulars inplain envelope, 2 stamps.
Address POND LILY COM PANY,
No. 8 Fisher Block, 131 Woodward ave.,
DETROIT, MICH.

Blue, Yellow, Olive Lake, Brewster .and Wagon
tJrccns. No Varnishing necessary. Dries bunt ! i k
ivilh n “ shim:.4' One Coat and job is dons. 15 I O

nai-!

YOUR

UGCY

Tip top for Chairs,
Seats, Sash, Flower
Pots, Baby Carriages, Curtain Poles, Fnrriture,
Front floors, Store-fronts, Screen Doors, Boats,
Man les, Iron Fences, ia fact everything. Just
the thing’ for the ladies to use about the house

h

handsom e
w e d d in g , B ir t h d a y ,
o r h o l id a y p r e s e n t .

■p*
SS

IE®

m

S ic k Headaelb.ee,
Dyspepsia, Gostiveness, Rheu
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There i9 no "better remedy fortheso
common diseases than T’uttfs Liver
Pills, as a trial w ill prove* I’rice, 25c.

Sold Everywhere.
Ctui live at fiom c aud m a k c m o r e in o a e j
at work fo r ns than a t auythiiig else in
this worul. Capital n o t needed; y o u are
started it eo. b o th sexes; all ages. A n y
o n o call do the w ork. Large earnings euro Irani
first start. Better not delay. Costs y o u uothius
to send us y out address and find ou t; i f y on aro
w ise you will d o so at o n c e .
IX. II.M.I.KIT & Co.
Portland, Eaine-

BIX & WLEINS'ON,

Las and Abstract Office,
BUT AID SELL BEAL ESTATE,

MONEY T ® LOAN
COUNTY OFFICE BUILDING

Also, County Agents for REMINGTON TYPE WRITER
BERREEfci S P R IN G S

TO ADVERTISERS

Mortgage Sale

m

STICKY

U e sum o f two thousand six hnndred eleven
dollars and twenty-one cents Is claimed t o he
duc at, ilie date o f this notice on a mortgage made
hy W illiam Dickey aud Sarah Dickey, his wife, to
David E . Itimnun, dated October thirteenth, JK&l,
and recorded October fifteenth, 1( 81, in Liber six
teen o f (Mortgages, on page203, in tue office o f the
Register o f Deeds o f Berrien County, Michigan.
Pui suant thcrclore to the pow er o t sale in said
S o •Igago com.dined, the premises therein describ
ed to-w il: The w est half o f the north-west
quarter o f section seventeen (17) tow n Seven (7)
south, rangeninctcen (19) west, in Berrien County,
State o f Michigan, w ifi he sold at public auction,
at the -front door o f ihe Court Bouse, in’ thc vil
lage o f Berrien Springs, in said county, on Friday,
th o thirtieth day o f March, 18SS, at one o’clock in
the afternoon, to satisfy the amount dne on said
mortgage, together With tlie cost o f foreclosure
allow ed bylaw .
J nnuary 5,1888.
D A V ID E . H IN M A N , Mortgagee.
Last publication, March 29,18:8,

T

HO.US£ PAINT
C8ITS FLOORP U T S

be convinced!

IWiCH

A list ot 1003 news papers divided into STATES
AND SECTIONS will he sent on application—
F K jE E .
. To those who want their 'advertising to pay, w c
can offer no hettermedinin for thorough mid effec
tive work than the various sections o f our S e le c t
l o c a l L is t.
G E O . I>. K O t V E L L & C O „
Newspaper A dvertising Bureau,
10 Snm ce street,N ew Y o ik .

’§ HONEST

Arc you going to Paint this yeert I f so, don’t
buy a paint confining water or benzine when
for the same money (or nearlyso) you can procure
con* A? CO’S PlIUlC PAINT, that is warranted to
bean HONEST, OEXU1XK LIKSKED-OIb PAINT
and free from -water and benzine. Demand ilils
brand and- Lake no other. Merchants handling
itnre our agents and authorized by us, in writing-,
to warrant. *L io wear S YEA US wliti U COATS or
3 YKAKS with 2 COATS. Our Shades are the
Latest Styles used In the Cast now becoming
so popular In the West. and up with the rimes
Try this braud- o f HONEST PAINT and you will
never regret i t This to tlie Tvise is sufficient

Paint that never dried beyond 'the sticky point,
waste a week, spoil the job . and then sweart
Next tune call for POIT & GO’S FbOOIt PAINT
4 popular and suitable shades, Trnrrnntctl lo dry
hard ns a rock over night. N o trouble. N o

.

In laTge or smaUsums, atlow rates, on im provec
farm s only.

CALL AT, THE

ri—. i.i.n.t.1. Shades:
CM... 2 ... Hack,
t t . . t . Maroon,
1 1 . . . . . Vermilion
a t f i M i : ***"^ S
jSSkj Fashionable

s is
B a ta ta o f J a iis M c D o n a ld .
First publication Feb. 25,1SSS.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, Comity orBerrien.—SS.
A t a session of the Probate Court for said
County, bold at the Probate Oitice, In the Tillage
Berrien Springs, on tho 23d day o f February, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and oightyeiglit.
Present,,D avid E . H injian , Judge o f Probate.
In tlie matter of the estate o f John McDonald,
- deceased.
’ On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
ofM ary McDonald! widow of deceased,praying that
dower in tlie real estate o f said .deceased may be
assigned lo her according to the .statute in such
case made and provided.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 21th
day o f March next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
b e assigned for tlie hearing ot said petition, and
that the heirs at law o f said dcccused, and all oth
er persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session or said Court, then te he
holden in the Probate office, in the Village o f Ber
rien Springs, and show cause, i f any there beywhy
the prayer o f the petitioner should n ot be granted:
A nd it is Further Ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to tlio persons interested in said estate,
o f the pendency o f said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy o f this order to b e pub
lished in the Buchanan Record, a newspaper
prin ted and circulated in said County, three suc
cessive weeks pervious to said day o f hearing.
(A
true copy.)
------------D A V ID .E . H1NMAN,
|
[L. S.] ju d ge o f Probate.

p A In t

IS
THE
BEST
C E .E A M E H V o f its
class on the market. One
at wholesale price where
there are no ngeuts.
Davis Swing Chums, Eureka and Simmer Butte?
Workers, Resbitt Butter Printers, &a, fire.

II?

tlynsfcv rorv.ISO’S OSZ-rOATIWGfiVn■rs- ' c s i
Paint Friday, run it to Church Sunday. Eight •f = 2

Awarded
F IK S T
P R E M IU A t
over
everythin!? at the G r e a t

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A t o r p id liv e r d e r a n g e s tlie Y rbolesyste m , a n d p r o d u c e s

A l l f a m i s h e d w it h t h e A u t o m a t ic C on c h B r a k e ,
an d J ie ta ilc d a t o u r .IVIioI vaoIo F a c t o r y P r ic e s .
S e n d s t a m p f o r C a ta lo g u e a n d m e n tio n C &rriases.

THE LUBUR6 MAHF’G GO.,
I4S N. 8th St.. PHILA., PA.

